From vegetables and fruits to flowering plants and dairies, the ag industry allows all of us to buy local and buy fresh. Supporting local agriculture also means supporting the livelihoods of our neighbors. That’s simply a win-win.

A Bounty in Our Backyard

As local agriculture continues to flourish, Farm Credit East is committed to working with owners in growing their businesses. Competitive lending rates, ag-specific financial services, and a deep understanding of the challenges in your industry — that’s what we bring to the “Buy Local” movement, and we’re proud of it.

Farm Credit East
FarmCreditEast.com
800.562.2235

Farm Loans / Country Home Loans / Tax Prep / Payroll
Financial Record-Keeping / FarmStart® for New Businesses
Welcome to the 2019 growing season!

CT NOFA’s Farm and Food Guide is about our nourishment, body and spirit, from Connecticut’s abundant and diverse farmland. Each spring, we pour over the entries, discovering new farms and revisiting the happy memories of old friends, barns, and fields we have fallen in love with over the years. The Farm and Food Guide is a reference, but it is also the story of our state, the story of our food, and the story of countless boots on the ground making daily contributions to the betterment of our communities. Enjoy getting to know our CT NOFA family of farmers, landscapers, members and advocates. Cultivate your own commitment to an organic Connecticut by choosing locally grown food, visiting organic restaurants, supporting artisan food and beverage makers, and practicing organic land care. Your membership makes you a vital part of the protecting our local food-shed for future generations.

All the best,

Dina Brewster
Executive Director
Northeast Organic Farming Association of Connecticut

How to Use This Guide: Refer to the County listings and Business Member section to discover the rich food landscape in Connecticut. We recommend you also use this guide to:

1. Plan your food shopping by scanning for nearby farms, grocers, bakers, artisan producers, co-ops, delivery services and more.
2. Support those who support the farmers: visit restaurants serving locally sourced and organic foods.
3. Switch to a NOFA accredited landscape professional (AOLCP) for your home or commercial property landscape
4. Plan your spring and fall gardens with seed companies, nurseries, garden centers, farmers selling transplants, and businesses that will plant and maintain your organic garden.

TIPS:
• Consider a CSA share from a farm near you.
• Plan your next agri-tourism adventure to a new farm, winery, brewery or distillery.
• Keep this guide and your reusable shopping bags in your car so you have them when you shop in new towns.
• If you lose CT NOFA’s Farm & Food Guide, check out our digital version online.

Color Key for County Section
Each section of this guide is color coded by county.

Please note: The farmers market information printed in this CT NOFA Farm and Food Guide was as current as possible at publication time. Please check with your market to confirm their information.
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CT NOFA Members Create Change!
Join our vibrant community in support of CT NOFA’s organic mission

Members: Creating An Organic Connecticut
CT NOFA members are organic food lovers, farmers, gardeners, landscapers, and businesses who support non-toxic solutions and all things organic! We envision a healthy, organic Connecticut founded on ecologically, socially, and economically just principles. If this is your vision too, join us!

CT Member Benefits:
• This Annual CT NOFA Farm & Food Guide, mailed to you!
• NOFA’s famous quarterly printed Natural Farmer newspaper
• Great deals on conferences, events and bulk orders!
• For farms and businesses, a link to consumers statewide
• Free Classified and Community Board listings
• Your voice heard, as we create policies to protect local farms, reduce pollutants, and create a more organic Connecticut!
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What is Organic Food and Why Should I Care?

With so many options for labels, and so many words like “all natural” and “sustainable” being used on food, why choose “certified organic?”

Organic certification is the only label backed by the USDA with legal definitions and independent third-party verification. A Certified Organic Farm is in compliance with the National Organic Program (NOP) standards, and has been inspected and certified by an accredited USDA certifying agent.* Products have been grown/raised without the use of synthetic fertilizers, pesticides, growth hormones, irradiation, or genetic engineering. The certification process is rigorous and requires record keeping, payment of an annual fee, and an annual on-site inspection.

But is it enough to be USDA certified? How can I learn more about where my food comes from and how it is produced?

We at CT NOFA applaud your efforts to be an awake and educated customer. Every time we buy food, we become a critical player in how the world around us takes shape. We encourage you to look beyond the label and get to know the farmers who stand behind the food you enjoy. Be loyal to Connecticut grown labels, connect with your local farmers market, join a CSA on an organic farm that is growing food for its neighbors. And recognize that, even outside of organic certification, there are farmers who are working hard on behalf of the Earth’s future. Many are “in transition” and others have created “The Farmer’s Pledge” to show their steadfast commitment to building healthy soil and socially responsible farms.

*Becoming Certified Organic: Baystate Organic Certifiers certifies many organic farms in Connecticut and Massachusetts. Visit their website or call 774-872-5544 for more information.

The CT NOFA Farmer’s Pledge program is a way for members to show their commitment to ecologically-sustainable farming, strong local economies, the humane treatment of animals, and the wise stewardship of land. The Pledge is open to CT NOFA members who attest that they adhere to the pledge and sign it annually.

The Pledge can be signed by both Certified Organic growers and growers who are using ecologically-sustainable methods. CT NOFA’s Farmer’s Pledge and the USDA Certified Organic program’s principles have much in common but the Pledge is not meant to be a substitute for certification. The USDA has a third party inspect the farm and its records are reviewed for compliance.

Of course, knowing your farmer is the best assurance that the food you buy is responsibly grown and those who sign the Pledge also agree that customers may visit their farms by appointment.

We hope you enjoy discovering new farmers through the Farmer’s Pledge program.

Look in the County Sections for Farmer’s Pledge symbol and the USDA Certified Organic seal.

To learn more, visit ctnofa.org/farmerspledge
1. Ambler Farm
Jonathan Kirschner
257 Hurlbutt Street
Wilton, CT 06897
jonathan@amblerfarm.org
amblerfarm.org
Community farm, educational programs, garlic, herbs, maple products, salad greens, vegetables, store & restaurant sales; transplant sale mid-Apr - May 9, 9am-noon
Farm stand: June through Oct; Sat 9am - 2pm
Farmer's market: Wilton

2. Belta's Farm
128 Bayberry Lane
Westport, CT 06880
203-454-2293
beltasfarm@gmail.com
beltasfarm.org
Eggs, flowers, garlic, jams/preserves, salad greens/microgreens, vegetables
Farm stand: see website for details
CSA: contact for details

3. Butternut Gardens
54 Butternut Ln
Southport, CT 06890
203-257-4597
evelyn@butternutgardens.com
butternutgardens.com
Fairfield County's premier cut flower farm provides customers the chance to reconnect with seasonal flowers and support local agriculture as they choose from hundreds of varieties for sale right on the farm, at nearby retail stores, and for weddings and events in Fairfield County.

4. Dirt Road Farm
Phoebe Cole-Smith
71 Newtown Turnpike
Weston, CT 06883
203-216-0661
phoebecole.smith@gmail.com
dirtroadfarm.com
Maple Syrup; vegetables, fruit, herbs for private events created by Phoebe Cole-Smith, Chef/Farmer; wholesale Stores: Peter's Market, Weston; The Hickories, Ridgefield; Jesup Hall, Westport

5. Farming 101
Trout Gaskins
101 Brushy Hill
Newtown, CT 06470
203-917-9979
farming101@gmail.com
Wholesale available
Farmers Market: Greenwich
Products available at restaurants & private residences in Fairfield & Westchester Counties

Note: Locations on map are approximate
6. First Acre, LLC
Jeremiah Squilla
125 Winter Street
Stratford, CT 06614
203-491-0505
info@firstacreccs.com
firstacreccs.com
CSA, Eggs, flowers, garlic, herbs, melons, salad greens/microgreens, vegetables
Farm stand: 2 Bennets Bridge Road, Sandy Hook, Saturdays

7. Gilbertie’s Herbs & Garden Center
7 Sylvan Lane
Westport, CT 06880
203-227-4175
gilbertiesherbs.com
Largest herb plant grower on the East Coast, providing certified organic products all over the northeast and offering free lectures and classes on the importance of growing organically.

8. Grant Farm
Nancy and Tom Grant
4014 Redding Road
Fairfield, CT 06824
203-259-8568
ngct@sbcglobal.net
Berries, flowers, fruit, garlic, greenhouse, herbs, melons, perennials, vegetables, wholesale
Farm Stand: Fri and Sat, 11am-3pm
Restaurant: Bloodroot, Bridgeport; Centros and Martel Restaurants, Fairfield; Paci, Southport; Double L Market, Westport

9. Guy’s Eco-Garden
276 Leavenworth Road
(CT Rt. 110)
Shelton, CT 06484-1811
203-929-3081
info@guysecgarden.com
guysecgarden.com
Baked goods, flowers, garlic, greenhouse, herbs, jams/preserves, lavender items, transplants, veggies
Transplant sales: mid May-June
Farmers Markets: Monroe, Stratford, Walnut Beach
Store: Common Bond Mkt, Shelton

10. Happy Family Farm LLC
Fairfield, CT 06824
203-698-2002
happyfamilyfarms@gmail.com
Eggs, heirloom vegetables, fruits, herbs, garlic, black walnuts; wholesale
Farmers market: Fairfield

11. Henny Penny Farm
Whitney Freeman
673 Ridgebury Road
Ridgefield, CT 06877
203-297-5995
whitney@hennypennyfarmct.com
hennypennyfarmct.com
Educational programs, lamb, livestock, sheep, tours, wool/yarn/fleece, chicken/goat/rabbit meat

12. The Hickories
Dina Brewster, Laura Mulligan, Jaclyn Slattery
136 Lounges Road
Ridgefield, CT 06877
203-894-1851
info@thehickories.org
thehickories.org
USDA certified organic fruit, vegetables, cut flowers; pasture raised lamb & pork; tours & workshops; CSA shares; wholesale
Farm Store: daily 10am-5pm (winter) 11am-6pm (summer)
Restaurants: Sugar and Olives, Westport; Schoolhouse, Cannondale; Jessup Hall, Westport; The Whelk, Westport

13. Holbrook Farm
Lynn & John Holbrook
45 Turkey Plain Rd (Rt. 53)
Bethel, CT 06801
203-792-0561
holbrookfarmernews@gmail.com
holbrookfarm.net
Baked goods, berries, cheese, CSA, educational programs, eggs, flowers, fruit, garden supplies, garlic, greenhouse, herbs, honey, preserves, milk, maple products, medicinal plants, melons, mushrooms, perennials, poultry, prepared foods, pumpkins, greens, seed, cosmetics, straw, transplants, vegetables
Farm Stand: contact for details

14. Horseshoe Farm
Pete and Jill
Ridgefield, CT 06877
203-943-6928
horseshoefarm2@gmail.com
horseshoefarmct.com
Vegetables, eggs, honey, maple syrup, flowers, mushrooms
Farm Stand: see website for hours
Restaurant: The Spread, Norwalk

15. Jones Family Farms & Winery
600 Walnut Tree Hill Road
Shelton, CT 06484
203-929-8425
jonesfamilyfarms.com
PYO strawberries, blueberries, pumpkins, & Christmas trees at our 7-generation farm. Visit our winery for tastings or sign up for food and cooking classes at the Harvest Kitchen. Located on 400 acres in the White Hills of Shelton. Open seasonally; visit website for details

16. Lachat Town Farm at the Juliana Lachat Preserve
Ellen McCormick
106 Godfrey Road West
Weston, CT 06883
203-227-6580
info@lachattownfarm.org
lachattownfarm.org
Community farm, educational programs, garlic, herbs, flowers, greenhouse, children’s nature programs weeks of June 17th, August 5th, August 17th (see website), children’s garden, music events, art workshops, nature walks, 20 acres, tours of the 1770 restored farmhouse in the Juliana Lachat Preserve, animals for the children spring 2019
Farmers Market: last Friday of the month - June through October

17. Laurel Glen Farm
Randy and Victoria Rogowski
247 Waverly Road
Shelton, CT 06484
203-305-9179
laurieglenfarm.com
Find us on Facebook
CSA, asparagus, vegetables, herbs, melons, pumpkins, cut flowers
Farm Stand: Mon-Fri, 10:30am-6:00pm; Sat, 9am-4pm

18. Millstone Farm
Annie Farrell
180 Millstone Road
Wilton, CT 06897
203-834-2605
info@millstonefarm.org
facebook.com/millstonefarmwilton
CSA, Educational programs, eggs, garlic, gourds, greenhouse, herbs, honey, jams/preserves, lamb, maple products, pork, poultry, prepared foods, salad greens, sheep, tours, vegetables, wholesale, wool/yarn/fleece, Shetland wool blankets
Store/Restaurant: supplying local restaurants & family owned stores

19. Mischa Brook Farm
19. Mischa Brook Farm
400 Booth Hill Road
Trumbull, CT 06611
203-378-5105
203-378-5105
mischabrookfarm.com
mischabrookfarm.com
We are a local farm stand who sells soap, candles, flowers, honey, and other products that are handmade.

20. Pound Ridge Organics
Donna Simons
Scotts Corners
Pound Ridge, NY 10576
914-764-3006
poundridgeorganics@icloud.com
poundridgeorganics.com
Apprenticeships, baked goods, beef, beeswax candles, catering, cheese/dairy, CSA, educational programs,
eggs, farm stand, flowers, fruit, garlic, gourds, grains, herbs, honey, jams/preserves, lamb, livestock, maple products, medicinal plants, melons, milk, mushrooms, pork, poultry/turkeys, prepared foods, pumpkins, salad greens/microgreens, seeds, soaps/cosmetics, sprouts, tours, vegetables, wheatgrass, wholesale supplier. All animal products are Animal Welfare approved, pastured, and organic. We help source and train local restaurants and food establishments. **Farm sales:** Members are emailed a weekly harvest/inventory list from which they can choose exactly what they want for farm pick-up. See website for details.

21. Sepe Farm LLC  
**Peter Sepe**  
83 T oddy Hill Road  
Sandy Hook, CT 06482  
203-270-9507  
pasepe@juno.com  
sepefarm.com  
Specializing in consultation for anyone interested in raising sheep or lamb. Sheep, llama, and alpaca shearing services provided. Over 40 years experience. Superior fleeces for hand spinners. The “Connecticut Blanket” and sheepskins also available. Visit our website for further information.

22. Shaggy Coos Farm  
**53 Center Rd**  
Easton, CT 06612  
203-331-3306  
tim.brady210@gmail.com  
shaggycoos.farm  
Family run farm located in the heart of Easton, CT. All of our livestock is raised humanly without the use of any antibiotics or hormones. Farm produced milk!  
**Stores:** farm store at farm; Easton Village Store

23. Simpaug Farms  
**38C Grove Street**  
Ridgefield, CT 06877  
203-431-7166  
info@simpaugfarms.com  
simpaugfarms.com  
Vegetable CSA with several pickup locations in Fairfield and Hartford Counties, Fairfield and Ellington Farmers Markets, Restaurant/Retail Wholesale Delivery, Sustainable Farming Practices.

24. Sleepy Cat Farm  
**Alan Gorkin**  
668 Lake Avenue  
Greenwich, CT 06830  
203-485-9666  
alan@sleepycatfarm.com  
sleepycatfarm.com  
Sleepy Cat Farm Foundation is a 14 acre privately owned garden open to the public for group tours and classes. Our goal is to promote horticulture within the local community. We have a small twelve member vegetable and fruit share. Products also include berries, compost/mulch, CSA, garlic, and honey. For more info, please email

25. Speckled Rooster Farm  
**Matthew Orichio**  
Westport, CT 06880  
860-748-5548  
speckledrooster@gmail.com  
speckledroosterfarm.com  
Eggs, farm stand, poultry, salad greens/microgreens, vegetables, wholesale  
Join our email list for weekly produce, ordering & pick-up info (speckledrooster@gmail.com). Two pick-up days a week, year-round

26. Sport Hill Farm, LLC  
**Patti Popp**  
596 Sport Hill Road  
Easton, CT 06612  
203-268-3137  
info@sporthillfarm.com  
sporthillfarm.com  
CSA, Crop Cash program, education events; local lunches/dinners in
our loft; wholesale available. Proud
to be the 2017 “Farmer of the Year”
recipient in the Farmers’ Almanac.
“Let food be thy medicine and
medicine be thy food.” ~Hippocrates
Farm Stand: Easton, May-mid Dec; closed Mon; see website
Farmers Market: Westport Summer and Winter
Store/Restaurant: Whelk, Jesup Hall,
Kawa Ni, Match Burger Lobster,
Westport; Match Sono, Sugar &
Olives, Norwalk; Artisan Delmar,
Southport; Skinny Pines, Easton

27. Wakeman Town Farm
Michael Aitkenhead
134 Cross Highway
Westport, CT 06880
203-557-9195
wakemantownfarm@gmail.com
wakemantownfarm.org
Apprenticeships, community farm,
CSA, educational programs, vegetables
Farm Stand: May-Oct, days and
hours vary. Please check our website.

28. Warrup’s Farm
Bill Hill
11 John Read Road
Redding, CT 06896
203-938-9403
info@warrupsfarm.com
warrupsfarm.com
Christmas trees, ed programs, garlic,
gourds, hay rides, maple products,
pumpkins, winter squash; free maple
syrup demos 1st 3 weekends in
Mar, 12-5pm, call to confirm; PYO
pumpkins and hayrides weekends in
Oct & Columbus Day, 10am-5pm;
Group visits Tue-Fri by reservation, see
Facebook & Instagram
Farm stand: Oct, Tue-Sun, 10am-6pm

29. Wells Hill Farm
Michelle Fracasso
43 Wells Hill Road
Weston, CT 06883
917-602-1383
wellshillfarm@gmail.com
wellshillfarm.org
Compost/mulch, educational
programs, eggs, firewood/forest
products, flowers, fruit, garlic,
greenhouse, herbs, melons, perennials,
salad greens/microgreens, sheep,
tours, wool/yarn/fleece; non-profit
fundraising events host; school tours,
children’s events/parties (by appt)
CSA: share donations available to non-
profit organizations for fundraising
purposes

Supporting Businesses
Supporting businesses are members that support
our organic mission. If you’re seeking local or
sustainable products and practices, please inquire
with each individual company directly.

30. Artscape Organic-Care, LLC
Mike G. Papa
Stamford, CT 06907
203-252-1954
artscapeorganiccarellc@gmail.com
The art & science of balancing
geological, biological, physical, and
chemical properties of the soil without
the use of pesticides and petroleum-
based fertilizers. We create healthy,
sustainable, safe organic lawns &
ornamental care.

31. Asylum Distillery
259 Asylum Street
Bridport, CT 06610
203-292-0146
asylumdistillery.com
Asylum Vodka and Asylum
Corn Whiskey. Proudly made in
Connecticut from CT grown non-
GMO corn for a truly local product.

32. Back 40 Kitchen
107 Greenwich Avenue
(parking & entrance in rear)
Greenwich, CT 06830
203-992-1800
info@back40kitchen.com
back40kitchen.com
Our great tasting dishes include only
the highest quality organic ingredients.
Get free business mentoring and access to valuable resources

Start-Up Guidance
Business Planning
Marketing, Social Media
Finding and Retaining Employees
Funding, Taxes and Cash Flow
Buying or Selling a Business
Farm Business-Themed Workshops and Webinars

SCORE is a non-profit division of the Small Business Administration
This means we source locally so that items are fresh and travel a shorter distance from field to plate!

33. Back 40 Mercantile
264 Sound Beach Avenue
Old Greenwich, CT 06870
203-637-0240
back40mercantile.com
Back 40 Mercantile is dedicated to providing high quality products that are sourced from small batch purveyors who create products in a way that we can all feel good about.

34. Baldanza Natural Market Café
17 Elm Street
New Canaan, CT 06840
203-966-4000
baldanzabc.com
We serve an incredible breakfast, lunch and dinner offering using the finest, local ingredients. All of our dishes are prepared using seasonal and organically certified produce, from grass-fed beef to cage-free eggs. We work with farms that embrace the humane treatment of animals; that are both hormone free and fed grains; that are GMO free; that do not use synthetic pesticides or chemical fertilizers.

35. Benedict’s Home & Garden
Bruce Benedict
482 Purdy Hill Road
Monroe, CT 06468
203-268-0531
info@benedictsgarden.com
benedictsgarden.com
We offer organic feeds, farm supplies, and growing inputs including organic seeds, protectants, fertilizers and soil amendments.

36. C&K Community Kitchen
Sarah Gross
Westport, CT 06880
203-226-2537
info@ckcommunitykitchen.com
ckcommunitykitchen@gmail.com
We are an incubator kitchen in Westport, CT, renting out certified kitchen space to those who make organic non-GMO products to sell in the market place.

37. Camilla Landscape Design LLC
Camilla Worden
1 Sherwood Hill Road
Sherman, CT 06804
203-790-9809
camillalandscapedesign.com
A full-service landscape design, construction/installation, organic land care company. “It’s in our nature to care” is more than a slogan. It’s our approach to every landscape/hardscape job for every customer in Fairfield and Westchester Counties.

38. Coalhouse Pizza
85 High Ridge Road
Stamford, CT 06905
203-977-7700
coalhousepizza.com
Stamford’s original coal-fired pizza.

39. Columbine LLC
Robert DiBisceglie
Norwalk, CT 06855
203-836-8666
roberta@columbinellc.com
columbinellc.com
Founded with the belief that the natural world inspires and renews the human spirit, Columbine has been developing relationships between people and their gardens since 1998.

40. The Common Bond Market
Jenny Stronk
40 Huntington Street
Shelton, CT 06484
203-513-8200
events@thecommonbondmarket.com
thecommonbondmarket.com
We are an independently owned natural food store that cares deeply about supporting local food producers. We have a wide variety of offerings including local & organic groceries and produce, natural supplements, hot food and soups, fresh vegan/gluten-free baked goods and catering, friendly staff, and much more! Find us on Facebook/Instagram @TheCommonBondMarket

41. Connecticut Gardener
Anne & Will Rowlands
PO Box 248
Greens Farms, CT 06838-0248
203-292-0711
info@conngardener.com
conngardener.com
Beautiful, informative magazine available in print and/or digital formats. Great writers, responsible methods, sane solutions. Growing great gardeners since 1995. By subscription only.

42. Country Organics, Inc.
Paul Saltanis
431 Pepper Street
Monroe, CT 06468
203-880-5888
info@countryorganicsinc.com
countryorganicsinc.com
Country Organics offers wholesale organic products, advice on how to use them, and how to promote them to customers! We are wholesale distributors for North Country Organics and other quality natural products. We also feature a line “brown bag” generic materials and ‘no minimum’ prices to help professionals get started and see the results that can be achieved.

43. Cowperthwaite & Company Landscape Architecture LLC
Karen Cowperthwaite
29 Route 37 Ctr, #371
Sherman, CT 06784
860-799-7485
cowperthwaitela.com
Enjoy the benefits of landscape architectural and design services provided with a holistic approach for your home, small farm, or historic property from traditional to modern in Fairfield and Litchfield Counties.

44. Curbside Compost
Nick Skeadas
PO Box 188
Ridgefield, CT 06877
914-646-6890
nick@curbcompost.org
curbcompost.org
Commercial and residential food scrap recycling and compost delivery service serving Fairfield and Westchester Counties.

45. Devore Associates
2557 Burr Street
Fairfield, CT 06824
203-256-8950
devoreassoc.com
We are a landscape architectural firm providing many farm owners with innovative, high-quality design.

46. Edible Plant Shop
Gavin Curran
Stratford, CT 06614
203-219-6255
gavin@edibleplant.store
edibleplant.store
Edible Plant Shop is a landscaping company specializing in the design, construction, installation and maintenance of vegetable, fruit and herb gardens.

47. Fairfield Farmers Market
Sherman Green, Post Rd, Fairfield
Sundays 10-2 starting June 17, 2019
weeklyfairfieldfarmersmarket.com
info@fairfieldfarmersmarket.org
fairfieldfarmersmarket.org
Weekly Farmers Market with over 2 dozen local farms and food producers.

48. Fairlawn Florist
31 Town Center Circle
Greenwich, CT 06830
203-642-9803
fairlawnflorist.com
Fairlawn Florist is a full-service florist providing beautiful and unique floral designs for every occasion. They also offer a wide range of products such as balloons, gifts, andreeting cards. Fairlawn Florist is the perfect choice for all of your floral needs.

49. Fairfield County
3350 Old Ridgefield Road
Southbury, CT 06488
203-453-3350
fairfieldcountynow.com
Fairfield County is the gateway to the Berkshire Mountains, the Connecticut River Valley, and the revolutionized New England coast. With a rich history and a vibrant culture, Fairfield County is a perfect destination for anyone looking for a memorable vacation experience.
The Northeast Organic Farming Association of Connecticut (CT NOFA)

Fairfield County

48. Fence Source
Douglas Whitelaw
137 Ethan Allen
Ridgefield, CT 06877
203-762-6110
Douglas@fence-source.com
fence-source.com
Wholesale supplier of cedar boards, posts and locust/hardwood split rail.

49. The Field Club of Greenwich
276 Lake Avenue
Greenwich, CT 06830
203-869-1300
fcofgreenwich.com
Private club offering swimming, tennis, paddle, and squash.

50. Fleishers Craft Butchery
203-226-6328
fleishers.com
At Fleishers, we’re on a mission to elevate butchery with a values-driven approach that produces the best-tasting meat in the world. Locations: 160 E Putnam Ave, Cos Cob, CT 06807, Phone: 203-900-1800; or 580 Riverside Avenue, Westport, CT 06880, Phone: 203-226-6328

51. Gardening Gals LLC
Wilton, CT 06897
203-249-1702
gg.wilton@gmail.com
We specialize in creative containers, creating and restoring perennial gardens and organic vegetable gardens.

52. Greenleaf Services LLC
Brian Cole
45 Old Highway
Wilton, CT 06897
203-563-9559
greenleafllc@optonline.net
greenleafservicesllc.net
Greenleaf Services LLC is a complete tree and shrub care company. Our focus is on preservation through plant health care. We also provide any tree removal or pruning services needed.

53. Greens on the Go
75 Pine Street
New Canaan, CT 06840
203-594-1490
alyssa@greensonthego.us
greensonthego.us
Greens On The Go serves homemade, plant-based, California-inspired food!

54. Harbor Harvest, LLC
7 Cove Avenue
East Norwalk, CT 06855
203-939-9289
harborharvest.com
Dedicated to developing the relationship between Farmer, Harbor and Customer. Our mission is to provide convenient access to healthy, nutritious food sourced from local and regional farms and artisans at a price that supports the local community.

55. Hilltop Blooms
Renee Marsh, Allison Menendez
245 Walnut Tree Hill Road
Shelton, CT 06484
914-447-4400 or 203-767-0090
info@hilltopblooms.com
hilltopblooms.com
We specialize in seasonal cut flowers and also grow selected perennials and shrubs. Located at Hilltop Gardens Nursery, we also sell field-grown specimen trees and conifers.

56. Hines & Associates
115 Plumtrees Road
Bethel, CT 06801
203-744-1478
Landscape architectural services
57. Homefront Farmers
John Carlson
190 Lounsbury Road
Ridgefield, CT 06877
info@homefrontfarmers.com
homefrontfarmers.com
Design and construction of fenced, raised-bed gardens for vegetables and berries; garden maintenance services; fruit tree management, beekeeping setup and services.

58. Homegrown Harvest
New Cannan, CT 06840
203-966-1623
info@homegrownharvest.com
homegrownharvest.com
Homegrown Harvest helps bring the vegetable garden to homes with ease. Providing simple solutions so families can enjoy their own homegrown harvests.

59. Illescas Landscaping LLC
Cathy Illescas
29 Old Kings HWY
Old Greenwich, CT 06870
203-273-0095
illescas@aol.com
Illescaslandscaping.com
We are a family run business who have been doing landscaping and snowplowing in the Fairfield County area for over 20 years. Fast, friendly, and fully functional, our professional landscaping service is renowned throughout Fairfield County. Our team is up for every job, managing projects with the skill and experience our clients have come to expect. We always stand behind our work, with customer satisfaction being our #1 priority. Contact us to learn more about how we can help you!

60. The J House Spa
Danielle Cervi
1114 E Putnam Ave
Greenwich, CT 06878
203-698-6980
dcervi@jhousegreenwich.com
Jhousespa.com
The J House Spa is a boutique spa and wellness center offering both men and women a wide range of spa treatments which promote health, beauty, relaxation and revitalization. All services are customized to meet each customer’s preferred or recommended applications. We use 98% organic body and skin care products.

61. Kawa Ni
19a Bridge Square
Westport, CT 06880
203-557-8775
kawaniwesterport.com
The menu at Kawa Ni reflects the owner’s love of the pristine nature of Japanese cuisine and its respect for ingredients.

62. The LaurelRock Company
Burt DeMarche
969 Danbury Road
Wilton, CT 06897
203-544-0062
info@laurelrock.com
laurelrock.com
Award winning firm offering residential maintenance, landscape architecture and design/build services. Experienced in naturalizing meadows, native plantings, wetland mitigation plus eco-friendly green walls and green roofs.

63. Martinez Caretaker Service
Eusevio Martinez & Celeste Johnson, AOLCP
1127 High Ridge Rd, #282
Stamford, CT 06905
203-968-2377
Family-operated in Fairfield and Westchester counties, we only use organic products as we work with the land to achieve healthy lawns and gardens. Call for full-serviced Accredited Organic Land Care Professional Property Management Services. We have been devoted to organic solutions inside and outside of the home since 1985.
Our services include only family & pet-safe products, and you can count on us for your tree work, land & plant care, roof & house washing, carpentry and masonry among other services. Call us for a free visit to discuss your ideas & desires and our solutions.

64. McLoughlin Landscapes, LLC
James McLoughlin
281 Silver Hill Lane
Stamford, CT 06905
203-324-5550
jimmlandc@gmail.com
mcloughlinlandscapes.com
We’re a family owned business that provides residential landscaping services for Fairfield and Westchester counties. We specialize in organic land care, property management, and landscape design and installation.

65. Meadow Site Services
Peter Gaboriault
105 Seeley Road
Wilton, CT 06897
203-943-6240
peter@bpaw.com
meadowsiteservices.com
No-till meadow seeding. Mechanical invasive species removal

66. MH Landscape Design LLC
Melissa Brent
8 Linden Road
Ridgefield, CT 06810
914-329-2499
melissa@mhlandscape.com
mhlandscapedesign.com
We are a landscape design and maintenance firm specializing in organic perennial and vegetable gardening in Fairfield and Westchester counties. Check out our website!

67. Northeast Horticultural Services
Stacey Marcell
255 Hathaway Drive
Stratford, CT 06615
203-375-0553
stacey@northeasthorticultural.com
northeasthorticultural.com
Professional advice and reliable services for plant and tree health care, landscape design and organic services. Specializing in native, sustainable landscapes, we are experts in plant choice and placement to visually and ecologically enhance your property.

68. NYR Organic - Soulbyrd Therapies
Sherry Lee Dickinson
Norwalk, CT
203-984-6042
us.nyrorganic.com/shop/sherrylee
We strive to improve the quality of people’s lives by sharing our expertise in health and beauty products, and encouraging a more natural, holistic way of health, beauty, and well-being.

69. OG Gardens
Tyler Buckley
Weston, CT 06883
203-451-2078
gardeners@oggardens.com
oggardens.com
We build and maintain enclosed, raised bed, vegetable gardens.

70. Old Greenwich Farmers Market
Dana Lee
38 West End Avenue
Old Greenwich, CT 06870
203-561-0866
info@oldgreenwichfarmersmarket.com
oldgreenwichfarmersmarket.com
Weekly farmers market featuring fresh produce and local artisan food and craft vendors from May through November.

71. Organic Nature Lawn Care
J. Canto
40 Lake Avenue Ext. 2nd Floor
Danbury, CT 06811
203-992-2013
jcanto@organicnaturelawn.com
organicnaturelawn.com
From organic soil amendments to organic tick control, get lawn care services year-round that will make your lawn healthier and be nice to nature.

72. Organic Ways & Means
Jeff Cordulack
Stamford, CT 06905
203-613-8813
jeff@organicwaysandmeans.com
organicwaysandmeans.com
Ecological lawn and garden services; land conservation strategy; organic land management services. OWM uses the time-tested regenerative organic ways to create beautiful gardens and more productive businesses. Call for a service quote; for site consultations, organic land care services, or to arrange a group presentation on a wide variety of organic gardening and sustainable living topics.

73. Paperbark Landscape Design
Kim Schneider
Trumbull, CT 06611
203-257-8912
paperbark.co@gmail.com
paperbark.biz
Our mission is to ornamentally cultivate the soil while promoting and protecting soil biology and botanical environments. We strive to educate our community about the importance of protecting these environments for future generations. Creating a sustainable environment is desirable for individual residential sites as well as the larger environmental context, encouraging species diversity and nurturing the community’s stewardship of the land.

74. Plantscapes, Inc.
PO Box 320685
Fairfield, CT 06825
203-382-0335
dcorra@plantscapesorganics.com
plantscapesorganics.com
Dedicated to providing the highest quality of organic landscaping design/build and maintenance services in a thoughtful and conscientious way to create a beautiful, healthy environment.

75. Sabrina Design
Patricia Dunn
Greenwich, CT
617-417-3637
pgdunn@sabrina.net
sabrina@plantscapesorganics.com
Plantscapesorganics.com
We provide thoughtful, personalized service and specialize in delivering beautiful results.

76. Sam Bridge Nursery & Greenhouses
437 North Street
Greenwich, CT 06830
203-869-2949
sambridge.com
Sam Bridge Nursery & Greenhouses brings you the largest selection of quality plants all year round. Come in today to see our fresh selections perfect for planting right now.

77. Simpson & Vail, Inc.
Cyndi Harron
3 Quarry Rd
Brookfield, CT 06804
203-775-0240
info@svtea.com
svtea.com
Simpson & Vail has been offering quality teas & tisanes since 1929. We blend all loose leaf teas on premise in Brookfield and have many certified organic options.

78. Shearwater Coffee
1215 Post Rd
Fairfield, CT 06824
203-955-1098
ed@shearwatercoffee.com
shearwatercoffee.com
At Shearwater, the integrity of our small batch organic coffee roasting process
is built into our business values. Shop online or step in to our new shop to taste the results. In Fairfield County, we deliver fresh-roasted organic coffee to wholesale customers in a fully electric zero-emission vehicle.

79. SNO Safe Natural Organics Eco-Healthy Solutions
Jennie Perry
Newtown, CT 06470
203-426-5802
thesnoco@gmail.com
thesnocompany.com
Thank you for considering a SNO Brands™ product. Our promise to you is simple, to produce only Safe, Natural & Organic products that are Eco-Healthy, Effective and Economical. Your satisfaction is 100% guaranteed. SNO cleaning products contain 100% plant based natural, food grade, and kosher certified ingredients, and are 100% Eco-Healthy™ formulations designed to be the most effective products you have ever used. Wholesale available.
Farmers markets: Black Rock, Ludlow, Rutland
Stores: Vermont Country Stores

80. Ste. Therese Design Associates, LLC
58 Old Rock Lane
Norwalk, CT 06850
203-956-9612
Design services

81. Sugar & Olives
21 1/2 Lois Street
Norwalk, CT 06851
203-454-3663
sugarandoives.com
We source our vegetables, dairy, eggs, fish, and pasture-raised meats and poultry from CT farms.

82. Turning Green, LLC
Oscar Melchor
Norwalk, CT 06850
203-246-6811
turningllc@gmail.com
turninggreenpro.com
We are NOFA Accredited Organic Land Care Professionals and Arborists. With our knowledge of organic lawn care, lawn renovation, and tree & shrub care - you will find out why we have so many satisfied customers.

83. United Church of Christ | Gardenella
Linda Yannone
12 Echo Lane North
Sherman, CT 06784
860-488-1147
lmy1@cornell.edu
Estate, educational, and community gardening professional; youth certified agriculture teacher
Farmers Market: New Fairfield

84. Walter Stewart Market
229 Elm Street
New Canaan, CT 06840
203-966-4848
stewartsmarket.com
An award-winning fresh local family market, offering the very best products and service since 1907.

85. Wave Hill Breads Bakery
30 High Street
Norwalk, CT 06851
203-762-9595
wavehillbreads@gmail.com
wavehillbreads.com
At Wave Hill Breads, we believe in making delicious, artisan bread with ingredients your grandmother would recognize, including organic whole grains we mill at the bakery.
The Westport Farmers Market is a regional hub where real farmers connect with real consumers over real food. Summer market - Thursdays 10am-2pm (50 Imperial Ave) and winter market - Saturdays, 10am-2pm (Gilbertie's at 7 Sylvan Lane). Check our website for more information.

Products available at: Whelk, Jesup Hall, Kawa Ni, Match Burger Lobster, Westport; Match Sono, Sugar & Olives, Norwalk; Artisan Delmar, Southport; The Stand, Fairfield; Taproot, Bethel

87. The Whelk
575 Riverside Avenue
Westport, CT 06880
203-557-0902
thewhelkwestport.com
Restaurant sourcing food from local CT farms.

88. William Kenney Associates
195 Tunxis Hill Cutoff South
Fairfield, CT 06825
203-366-0067
info@wkassociates.net
http://wkassociates.net
WKA provides ecological consulting and landscape architectural services dedicated to delivering management strategies and design solutions born out of sound ecological principles.

Fairfield County Farmers Markets
Farmers market info was as current as possible at the time of publication. Please contact each market for updates.

Bethel
Sat, 9am-1pm, Jun-Nov
67 Stony Hill Rd
bethelfarmersmarket.org
FMNP

Bridgeport - Downtown
Thu, 10:30am-2pm, Jul-Oct
McLevy Green, Corner of Main Street & Bank Street
wholesomewave.org
Fresh Match; SNAP; FMNP

Bridgeport - East Side
Wed, 10am-2pm, Jul-Oct
Bridgeport Social Services
752 East Main Street
wholesomewave.org
Fresh Match; FMNP

Bridgeport - South End
Sat, 12:30-3:30pm
877 Park Avenue
bridgeportfarmersmarkets.org
Fresh Match; FMNP

Bridgeport - St. Vincent's Farm Stand
Thu, 11:30am-4pm
2800 Main Street
bridgeportfarmersmarkets.org
Fresh Match

Bridgeport - South End
Sat, 12:30-3:30pm
877 Park Avenue
bridgeportfarmersmarkets.org
Fresh Match; FMNP

Brookfield
Fri, 3-6pm, Jun-Oct
Brookfield Municipal Center
100 Pocono Road
info@brookfieldfarmersmarket.com
FMNP

Danbury
Sat, 10am-2pm
Danbury Green, 7 National Place
danburyfarmersmarket.org
Fresh Match; SNAP; FMNP
Fairfield County: Fairfield County

**Darien**
Wed, 11am-4pm, Jun-Nov
Goodwives Shopping Center
25 Old Kings Highway North
darienfarmersmarketct.org
FMNP

**Fairfield**
Sun, 10am-2pm, Jun 16-Oct 6
Sherman Green, 1451 Post Road
Fairfieldfarmersmarket.org

**Greenwich**
Sat, 9:30am-1pm, May-Dec
Commuter Parking Lot off Exit 3
(I-95), Arch Street & Horseneck Lane
greenwichfarmersmarketct.com
FMNP

**Monroe**
Fri, 3-6pm, Jun-Oct
Monroe Town Green
Corner of Fan Hill Road & Rte. 111
monroefarmersmarket.org
FMNP

**Monroe Winter**
Fri, 3-6pm, Jun 22-Oct 26
Monroe Town Green
Corner of Fan Hill Road & Rte. 111
monroefarmersmarket.org

**New Canaan**
Sat 10am-2pm, Apr-Dec
Old Center School Parking Lot
South Avenue & Maple Street
newcanaanfarmersmarket.net
FMNP

**Newtown - Fairfield Hills**
Tue, 2-6pm, Jun-Oct
Wasserman Way, Fairfield Hills
Campus
facebook.com/pages/The-
Farmers-Market-at-Fairfield-
Hills/151736074898970
FMNP

**Norwalk - Rainbow Plaza**
Wed, 11am-3pm, May-Nov
205 Main Street
facebook.com/pages/Rainbow-Plaza-
Farmers-Market/274131452603781
Fresh Match; FMNP

**Norwalk - Community Health Center**
Wed, 11am-2pm
120 Connecticut Ave
Fresh Match

**Nowalk**
Thursday 11am-2pm
62 East Avenue
Fresh Match

**Shelton**
Wed, 3-6pm; Sat, 9am-1pm
Jun-Nov
Corner of Cornell & Canal Streets
100 Canal St E
sheltonctfarmersmarket.com
SNAP

**Shelton - St. Paul’s Church**
Thu, 3:30-7pm, Jun-Oct
St. Paul’s Church, 25 Church St
sheltonfarmersmarket.org
SNAP

**Stamford Downtown**
Saturdays 9am-3pm, June - Oct
Latham Park
SNAP; FMNP

**Stamford Museum & Nature Cntr**
Sun, 10am-2pm, Jun-Oct
39 Scofieldtown Road
stamfordmuseum.org/farmers-
market.html

**Stratford**
Mondays, 2-6pm, Jun-Oct
Paradise Green, Main St, 203-
385-4090
SNAP; FMNP

**Trumbull**
Thu, 3:30-6:30pm, Jun - Oct
1773 Huntington Tpk.
facebook.com/trumbullfarmersmarket
SNAP

**Weston - Lachat**
Last Friday of Month, Jun-Oct, 4-8pm
106 Godfrey Road West
lachattownfarm.org

**Weston - Lachat Holiday Market**
Dec, 12-4pm
Lachat Town Farm
106 Godfrey Rd W
lachattownfarm.org

**Weston Winter**
Sat, 10am-2pm, Nov-May
Norfield Grange, 12 Good Hill Road
wintermarket-ct.com

**Westport**
Summer: Thu, 10am-2pm, May-Nov
50 Imperial Avenue
westportfarmersmarket.com

**Westport Winter**
Thursdays, 10am-2pm, Nov-May
Gilbertie's Herb Gardens
7 Sylvan Ln
wintermarket-ct.com

---

**Butternut Gardens LLC flower farm**
1120 Hulls Highway, Southport, CT
www.butternutgardens.com

**Real Pickles**
Northeast grown vegetables
Fermented & raw
100% organic

In natural food stores throughout CT
www.realpickles.com | (413) 774-2600

**Vintage ~ Nostalgic ~ Seasonal Blooms and Botanicals**
Fresh Cut Flowers
Over 50,000 cut flowers each year

COME VISIT
The Little White Flower Cottage
Your source for locally grown
peonies ~ dahlias ~ zinnias ~ tulips
mixed bouquets and more
Hartford County

89. Bednarz Farm
Gordon Bednarz
118 Wickham Road
Glastonbury, CT 06033
860-633-2942
sdevgpb@isp.com
Pumpkins, vegetables
CSA: contact for info
Farm Mkts: Glastonbury, Cromwell

90. Fair Weather Acres
1146 Cromwell Avenue
Rocky Hill, CT 06067
fairweatheracres.com
Visit our farm stand for vegetables, native fruits and fresh made salsa (harvest permitting). Pick up some pies, honey, cheeses and fresh baked breads all made locally.

91. Flamig Farm
7 Shingle Mill Road
West Simsbury, CT 06092
860-658-5070
info@flamigfarm.com
flamigfarm.com
Eggs, petting zoo, hayrides, pony rides, summer camp, school tours, “alternative” energy
Farm Stand: Egg room and gift shop: Open 9-5 April - November

92. The Garlic Farm
Gary F. Cirullo
76 Simsbury Road
West Granby, CT 06090
860-670-6314
info@garlicfarmct.com
garlicfarmct.com
CSA, Flowers, garlic, herbs, veggies
Farm Stand: Open for garlic scapes 2 weekends mid-June (see website); summer 7 days/wk, 10-6, Jul-Oct

93. Gently Grown Farms
Mark, Melissa
146 Butler Ave
Southington, CT 06489
203-910-7175
GentlyGrownFarms@gmail.com
gently-grown-farms.business.site
Small family-owned urban farm in Southington, CT specializing in microgreens. Eco-friendly and grown with love. Wholesale available

94. George Hall Farm
Daren Hall
180 Old Farms Road
Simsbury, CT 06070
860-658-9297
gorgehallfarm@gmail.com
gorgehallfarm.com
CSA, apprenticeships, eggs, flowers, fruit, garlic, greenhouse, herbs, honey, salad greens, vegetables
Farmers Markets: see website
95. Gifts of Love Farm
Jim Dombroski
73 Wolcott Rd
Simsbury, CT 06070
860-676-2323
farmer@giftsoflovect.org
giftsoflovect.org
Vegetables, flowers, honey for our Gifts of Love and other food pantries; CSA helps support our donated produce; education center providing summer camp and year-round education programs for students and adults; summer and fall farm to table dinners allow the public to sample our produce prepared by local chefs and served at our beautiful location. We could not function without our amazing volunteers - opportunities available.

Restaurants: the greater Hartford area

96. Holcomb Farm
Joseph O’Grady
111 Simsbury Road
West Granby, CT 06090
860-653-5554
joe@holcombfarm.org
holcombfarm.org
Beef, berries, cheese/dairy, CSA, flowers, herbs, honey, jams/preserves, lamb, maple products, melons, mushrooms, perennials, pork, poultry/ turkeys, prepared foods, pumpkins, salad greens, vegetables, wholesale.

Farm Stand: Tue-Sat, Jun-Nov, 10-6

97. Oxen Hill Farm
Lisa Griffin
50 Griffin Road
East Granby, CT 06026
860-214-5104
farmer@oxenhillfarm.com
oxenhillfarm.com
11th generation family-run farm growing USDA Organic Certified produce for CSA, markets and wholesale.

Farmers Markets: Coventry, Greenwich

98. Pettibone Farm
W.S. Walsh
328 Hopmeadow Street
Simsbury, CT 06089
860-367-6507
farmerbillwalsh@gmail.com
Asparagus, potatoes, onions, carrots, beets, other vegetables, wholesale.

99. Potrepka Farm
James Potrepka
150-6E Burritt Street
Plantsville, CT 06479
860-628-6431
Livestock/goats for meat.

100. Simpaug Farms
1393 Sheldon Street
West Suffield, CT 06093
203-431-7166
info@simpaugfarms.com
simpaugfarms.com
Vegetable CSA with several pickup locations in Fairfield and Hartford Counties, Fairfield and Ellington Farmers Markets, Restaurant/ Retail Wholesale Delivery, Sustainable Farming Practices.

101. Sub Edge Farm
Rodger & Isabelle Phillips
199 Town Farm Road
Farmington, CT 06032
hello@subedgefarm.com
subedgefarm.com
A 300 acre certified organic diversified family farm along the Farmington River. Wholesale available.

Farm Stand: Open seasonally
Tue- Sat, 10-6

Restaurant: visit subedgefarm.com/chefs

102. Thompson Street Farm, LLC
Brenda Sullivan
49 Thompson Street
South Glastonbury, CT 06073
860-657-4361
brenda@thompsonstreetfarm.com
thompsonstreetfarm.com
Farmtobath.com
CSA, Herbs, jams/preserves, medicinal plants, mushrooms, salad greens/microgreens, soaps/cosmetics, sprouts, vegetables, wheatgrass, wholesale supplier.

Store: Online: see website for ordering details, availability, pick-up.

Farmers Market: South Windsor

103. Urth Farms
207 Oak Street
New Britain, CT 06051
860-357-2075
urthfarmsorganic.com
Urh Farms is an urban, organic farm located in New Britain. Growing year-round with 6 greenhouses on 4.5 acres, Urth Farms provides organic produce to wholesale and retail customers. CSA shares available. Please call before visiting.

104. Wilhelm Farm
Ann Wilhelm
329 N.Granby Rd
North Granby, CT 06060
860-844-0008
billbentley@cox.net
wilhelmfarm.com
Specialty vegetable production; demonstrations of agroforestry and permaculture. Asparagus, mushroom, assorted veg.

105. Wind Hill Community Farm & Learning Center
Barbara Wagner
11 Lake Shore Trail (mailing)
3006 Hebron Avenue (farm)
Glastonbury, CT 06033
860-989-1909
windhillfarmcom@gmail.com
windhillfarm.org
Community farm/garden, ed programs, flowers, greenhouse, veggies. Produce grown with organic principles. Specialty is heirloom tomatoes: “the best you’ve ever tasted and more than you can eat!”

CSA: Summer, 18 wks, choose 2 vacation wks, pay for 16 weeks; $25 weekly basket; delivery for $2.50/wk

Supporting Businesses
Supporting businesses are members that support our organic mission. If you're seeking local or sustainable products and practices, please inquire with each individual company directly.

106. BioSafe Systems
Rob Fisher
Northeast Territory Manager
22 Meadow Street
East Hartford, CT 06108
609-668-8488
rfisher@biosafesystems.com
Our Field to Fork program encompasses our mission to provide sustainable agrichemical solutions addressing crop protection, water treatment, and post-harvest/safety challenges.
107. City of New Britain Parks, Recreation, and Community Services Department
27 West Main Street, Room 302
New Britain, CT 06051
860-826-3360
nparksnrec.org
Experience the “new” in New Britain with the Parks, Recreation, and Community Services Department that prides itself in offering the best parks and programs in the State of Connecticut. Our department provides a variety of services to the City of New Britain including a Farmers Market at Central Park every Wednesday. For more information please contact us.

108. Connecticut Farm Bureau Association
Beaver Rd, Suite 2A
Wethersfield, CT 06109
860-768-1100
cfba.org
Connecticut Farm Bureau Association is a non-profit, 3000 - member organization dedicated to farm families. As The Voice of Connecticut Agriculture, CFBA is dedicated to elevating the stature of agriculture through advocacy and education.

109. CT Edible Ecosystems, LLC
Sven Pihl
367 N. Granby Road
Granby, CT 06060
203-433-2702
cetedibleecosystems@gmail.com
cetedibleecosystems.com
CT Edible Ecosystems offers a unique and fresh approach to environmental stewardship, regenerative agriculture, edible landscape design and land planning for homeowners, homesteaders and farmers through the practices of Holistic Management, Permaculture Design and the Regrarians Platform™. We strengthen ecosystem health on landscapes using innovative strategies taken from the fields of ecological landscape design, agro-ecology, agro-forestry, multi-species intensive grazing and other disciplines.

110. Eclectic Naturopathic Medical Center, LLC
48 Christian Lane, Suite 203
Newington, CT 06111
860-665-1254
drkmirley@gmail.com
kathleenreilynd.com
As Naturopathic Physicians we treat the whole person and whole families using nutrition, botanicals, Bowen, acupuncture, hydrotherapy and more.

111. Farm Credit East, ACA
240 South Road
Enfield, CT 06082
1-800-562-2235
farmcrediteast.com
Farm Credit East is the leading lender and provider of financial services to agriculture in the northeast.

112. Farmington Farm Truck
Jennifer Villa
Farmington, CT 06032
860-952-2767
grow@farmingtonfarmtruck.farm
farmingtonfarmtruck.farm
We are a mobile farmers market on a beautifully restored antique farm truck. We bring the best of CT grown to more people in a fun and convenient way.

113. Harvest Power
New England
Shelley Sales
800-268-0305
ssales@harvestpower.com
harvestpower.com/ne
A leading CT producer of rich organic compost, nutrient enriched topsoil, and a large variety of mulch products. Many local organic farming operations count on our quality products to enhance their growing mediums. Harvest New England has four CT locations: Farmington - 860-674-8855; Ellington - 860-871-7442; Fairfield - 203-259-6852, & Wallingford - 860-808-4322.

114. Local 8 Restaurant Group
484 Farmington Ave
Hartford, CT 06105
860-231-9928
locals8.com
Owners of several great restaurants including b Restaurants, Butchers & Bakers, Tisane Euro-Asian Cafe or The Half Door European Gastro-Pub.

115. The Loomis Chaffee School
4 Batchelder Road
Windsor, CT 06095
860-687-6212
loomischaffee.org
A renowned New England boarding school fostering a community where individuality thrives.

116. New Britain ROOTS
Joey Listro
57 Fern St
New Britain, CT 06053
860-259-4290
Joey@newbritainroots.org
newbritainroots.org
Farmers Market Operator, School & Community Gardens, K-12 After-School and Summer Programs

117. Orchard Valley Garden Club of Southington
Kathleen Morin
PO Box 671
Milford, CT 06467
860-919-1249
kmmorin@cox.net
orchardvalleygardenclub.weebly.com
The Orchard Valley Garden Club welcomes new members. Club meetings are on the 4th Tuesday of each month at 9:45am at the American Legion on Main St. in Southington.

118. ProNatural Physicians Group
Dr. Ann Aresco
120 Webster Sq Rd
Berlin, CT 06037-2329
860-829-0707
drannaresco@comcast.net
pronaturalphysicians.com
ProNatural Physicians Group is an integrated medical group with a number of practitioners and modalities or treatment options. The practitioners include Naturopathic Doctors, APRN’s, Acupuncturists, psychology services and massage therapy.
Put Local on Your Tray is a program connecting farmers to schools and schools to farms. We develop relationships and tools to empower school communities to source, serve, & celebrate local food.

CHECK OUT:
our posters, recipes, farm directory and more!

Is your local school or farm involved? Visit: putlocalonyourtray.uconn.edu

CHECK OUT SCHOOLS ACROSS CT WHO HAVE PLEDGED TO PUT LOCAL ON THEIR TRAYS!
Hartford County
Farmers Markets

Farmers market info was as current as possible at the time of publication. Please contact each market for updates.

Avon - Public Library
Mon, 4-7pm, Jul-Aug
Avon Library, 281 Country Club Road
avonlibrary.com/info/farmersmarket.html
SNAP; FMNP

Bloomfield
Sat, 9am-Noon, Jul-Nov
Bloomfield Town Hall
800 Bloomfield Ave
FMNP

Collinsville
Sun, 10am-1pm, Jun-Oct
Main St, Town Hall
parking lot, downtown
collinsvillefarmersmarket.org
FMNP

East Hartford
Fri, 9am-1pm, Jul-Oct
840 Main St; 860-291-7324
FMNP

East Hartford - Riverside
Tue, 3-6pm, Jul-Oct
Goodwin College, 1 Riverside Drive

Enfield
Wed, Jun-Oct
Enfield Town Green, 820 Enfield St
DevelopmentServices@enfield.org

Glastonbury
Sat, 10am-1pm; Wed, 4-7pm
Jun27-Sep 26; Hubbard Green - Corner of Hubbard St & Main St
glastonburyfarmersmarket.com
FMNP

Hartford - Billings Forge
Thu, 11am-2pm, Jun-Oct
536 Broad Street
billingsforgeworks.org/farmers-market
SNAP; FMNP; Fresh Match

Hartford - Frog Hollow
Mon & Fri, 3-6pm, Jun-Nov
75 Laurel St
knoxfarmers.org/farmersmarket
SNAP; FMNP

Hartford - Homestead
Wed Jun-Oct
Chrysalis Center, 255 Homestead Ave
hfordfarmersmarkets.org/homestead-ave
SNAP; FMNP

Hartford - North End
Wed, 10am-1pm, Jun-Oct
North End Senior Center
80 Coventry Street
hfordfood.org/programs/northend-farmers-market
Fresh Match; SNAP; FMNP

Hartford - Old State House
Tue & Fri, 10am-2pm, Jun-Oct
Old State House, 800 Main Street
hfordfarmersmarkets.org/old-state-house
FMNP

Hartford - Park Street
Mon, 9am-1pm, Jul-Oct
Walgreen’s Parking Lot
Corner of Park St and Washington St
hfordfarmersmarkets.org/park-street
FMNP

Hartford - Promise Zone
Sat, 8-11am, Aug-Oct
Corner of Woodland and Albany Ave
SNAP; FMNP

Hartford - Regional
Daily, 4-10am, Jan-Dec
101 Reserve Road
DoAg.ctregmkt@ct.gov

Hartford - West End
Tue, 4-7pm, Jun-Oct
Clemens Place Park; wefm.org
Fresh Match; SNAP; FMNP

Hartford Health Dept.
Tue, 9:30am-2:30pm, Jul 3-Oct 30
410 Capital Av
FMNP

Hartford - Hudson Street
Wed, 10am-1pm, Jul-Oct
505 Hudson Street
FMNP

Manchester
Sat, 8am-12pm, Jun-Oct
Town Parking Lot
corner of Main & Forest Streets
mfvvermont@gmail.com
FMNP

Manchester - Spruce Street
Wed, 4:30-7:30pm, Jun 12-Aug 21
160 Spruce Street
Facebook.com/sprucstreetmarketct
SNAP; FMNP

Marlborough
Sun, 11am-3pm, Jun-Oct
45 North Main Street
203-773-3736

New Britain ROOTS
Mon 10am-2pm, Jul-Nov
85 Lafayette Street
Tue, 2-4pm, Jul-Nov; 322 Slater Road
Wed 11am-2pm, Jul-Nov
Central Park, 24 West Main Street
Thu, 3-5pm, Jul-Nov; 55 Broad Street
newbritainroots.org
Fresh Match; SNAP

Newington
Thu, 3-6pm, Sat, 9am-1pm, Jun-Oct
Rear of Market Square
behind 100 Market Square
facebook.com/pages/Newington-Farmers-Market/170851466322258
SNAP; FMNP

South Windsor
Sat, 10am-1pm, Jun-Oct
150 Nevers Road
facebook.com/
SouthWindsorFarmersMarket
SNAP; FMNP

Southington
Fri, Jul-Oct
Town Green, Main Street, Route 10
nwctfarmersmarkets.com
FMNP

Suffield
Sat, 9am-12pm, Jun-Oct
Suffield South Green
suffieldfarmersmarket.com
SNAP; FMNP

West Hartford
Tue & Sat, May-Dec
LaSalle Road Public Parking Lot
Arapahoe Road & LaSalle Road
ctfarmfresh.org/WHLaSalle.html
FMNP

West Hartford - UHart
Tue, Aug-Nov
Konover Parking Lot
University of Hartford Campus
cuffitt@hartford.edu

Wethersfield
Thu, 3pm
Solomon Welles House, next to DMV
220 Hartford Ave
wfmmarket.org
SNAP; FMNP

Windsor
Thu, 3:30-6:30pm, Jun-Oct
Corner of Maple Ave & Broad St
windsorcoc.org/firsttowndowntown/ourevents/farmersmarket
FMNP

Windsor - Wilson
Tue, Jun-Oct
CT Services for the Blind
184 Windsor Avenue
831-515-5602

119. Stanton Equipment
stantoneq.com
We are a full service John Deere dealer with three locations in Connecticut: East Windsor, Plainfield and Canaan.

Hartford County
Farmers Markets

120. Hartford County Farmers Markets

20. The Northeast Organic Farming Association of Connecticut (CT NOFA)
120. A New Hope Farm
272 Torringford St
Winsted, CT 06098
860-480-5186
newhopecollective@gmail.com
anewhopefarm.com
A New Hope Farm started 2014. Growers and purveyors of vegetables, herbs, and specialty produce. Wholesale available

121. Anderson Acres Farm
1 Anderson Acres Road
Kent, CT 06757
860-799-6453
kat@andersonacresfarm.com
andersonacresfarm.com
Specialty cut flowers and floral design

122. Arethusa Farm
Cameron Bove
556 South Plains Rd
Litchfield, CT 06759
860-567-8270
cameron@arethusafarm.com
arethusafarm.com
Located in the rolling pastures of the Litchfield Hills, Arethusa Farm has a proud tradition of raising award-winning purebred Jersey, Holstein and Brown Swiss cows. We pride ourselves on providing the absolute highest level of care for our animals, and creating all-natural, farm-fresh dairy goods with a truly exceptional taste. Great milk comes from great cows, and great cows come from Arethusa. We grow a full line of heirloom vegetables and unusual flowers for bouquets; we specialize in heirloom tomatoes, heirloom salad greens, cooking greens, and beans. We also have a full line of dairy products including ice cream. Wholesale available
Farm Stand: 10-6 Most Days

123. Autumn Harvest Orchard
Joanne Charon
879 Winchester Road
Norfolk, CT 06058
203-592-0554
jdcharon@comcast.net
autumnharvestorchardllc.com
Fruit, berries, chestnuts, pumpkins, honey, flowers, vegetables. Fruit, berries, veggies, flowers grown without herbicides or pesticides; order via email and pick-up at the farm by appointment
Farmer’s Market: Torrington
Store: Common Bond Market, Shelton; New Morning, Woodbury; Thyme & Season Market, Hamden
CT Farm to Chef Program
CT Farm to School Program

124. Averill Farm
250 Calhoun Street
Washington Depot, CT 06794
860-868-2777
We're proud to sponsor CT NOFA's efforts to keep that community vibrant and growing.

Visit us online for exclusive stories and look for Edible Nutmeg in print, every season.

EdibleNutmeg.com

info@averillfarm.com
averillfarm.com

A tenth generation family farm offering fall fruits: apples & pears, along with goodies from many area farms as well, from ice cream to maple syrup, honey, squash and pumpkins - on a gorgeous hilltop in the beautiful Litchfield Hills of Northwest CT

125. Back 40 Farm
Alexis Barbalinardo
Washington Depot, CT 06794
alexis@back40farmgroup.com
back40farmgroup.com

Organically-grown vegetables and cut-flowers, CSA, internships, educational programs, honey, transplants, wholesale
Farmers Market: Old Greenwich
Store/Restaurant: Back 40 Kitchen, Mill Street Bar & Table, Greenwich; Back 40 Mercantile, Old Greenwich; New Morning Market, Woodbury; Valley Spirit Wellness Co-op, Washington Depot

126. Camps Road Farm
John Suscovich
33 Camps Road
Kent, CT 06757
860-338-8550
farm@campsroadfarm.com
campsroadfarm.com
CSA, Eggs, flowers, herbs, hops, pork, poultry, salad greens, microgreens, tours, vegetables
Farm stand: Thu & Fri, 2-7pm; Sat, 12-5pm
Farmers Market: New Milford, summer and winter markets
Store/Restaurant: At the Corner, Litchfield; The Smithy, New Preston; Community Table, Washington

127. Chanticleer Acres
Kim Yates, Kellie, Joel and Emily
55 Hutchinson Parkway
Litchfield, CT 06759
chanticleearcres@gmail.com
chanticleearcres.org

We produce food from heirloom seeds using ecologically sound farming practices that promote good health for people, animals, and the earth. We sell a variety of produce from mixed greens, onions and root vegetables, to over 15 varieties of garlic and 40 varieties of tomatoes. We also offer cut flowers, unusual annuals, wild edibles, and medical herbs. Eggs are available to purchase year round. Later in the season we have pumpkins and squash, and for the holidays we sell handmade wreaths and decorations.
Farm stand: Dawn-dusk; self-serve
Store/Restaurant: Meraki & Saltwater Grill, Litchfield

128. Cricket Hill Garden
Daniel Furman
670 Walnut Hill Road
Thomaston, CT 06787
860-283-1042
chickilihutton@gmail.com
treepeony.com

Fruit trees, mushrooms, peony plants
Farm Stand: Apr-Jun, Tue-Sun, 10am-4pm; by appointment rest of the year

129. De Hoek Farm
Margery Feldberg
32 Hine Road
New Milford, CT 06776
203-501-8586
facebook.com/dehoekfarm
dehoekfarm@gmail.com

De Hoek Farm offers pasture-raised Black Angus beef. Our animals are hormone-free and antibiotic free and are sensibly processed in our onsite USDA-certified abattoir. A minimal-stress environment that promotes tenderness and quality.

130. Dirty Mike’s Family Farm
Ryan Shay
43 Barnes Road
Washington, CT 06793
203-217-7998

Offering organically grown produce, per the CT NOFA Farmers Pledge. Contact us for details.
Store: New Morning Mkt, Woodbury

131. Evergreen Berry Farm, LLC
Robert & Cathleen Alex
435 Bassett Road
Watertown, CT 06795
860-274-0825
evergreenberryfarm.com

Blueberries, pick-your-own raspberries
Farm stand: PYO, Jul-mid Aug; call

132. Falls Village Flower Farm
Thomas Scott
27 Kellogg Road
Falls Village CT 06031
fallsvillageflowerfarm.com
We are a high quality family run nursery widely known for propagating and growing healthy, hardy, unique perennials for the cultured gardener.
Farm stand: Seasonal, Mid-Apr-Oct

133. Finnegan’s Farm, West Bill and Amy Finnegan
55 Upland Road
New Milford, CT 06776
203-496-6122, 914-643-5178
finnegansfarm55@yahoo.com

Vegetables, fruit, yurt camping, wholesale; check us out on Instagram
Farm Stand: 10-5 Jun-Oct on a self serve honor system
Farmers Market: Washington Depot, Washington, CT

134. Flirtation Farms
Frank, Maggie, Beth
72 New Milford Tpke
New Preston, CT 06777
860-480-1551
fliritationfarms@gmail.com

Small farm in our startup year. Followers, vegetables, and a bright future! Wholesale available
Farm stand: Saturdays all day. By appointment or drop by!

135. Fort Hill Farm
Paul Bucciaglia & Rebecca Batchie
18 Fort Hill Road
New Milford, CT 06776
860-350-3158
forthillfarm@gmail.com
forthillfarm.com

Apprentice/internships, berries, flowers, fruit, garlic, herbs, melons, salad greens, spring transplants, vegetables, wholesale
Farm stand: Tue & Thu 2:30-6:30; Sat 8am-12:30pm, check website

136. Fort Hill Farm
Paul Bucciaglia & Rebecca Batchie
18 Fort Hill Road
New Milford, CT 06776
860-350-3158
forthillfarm@gmail.com
forthillfarm.com

Apprentice/internships, berries, flowers, fruit, garlic, herbs, melons, salad greens, spring transplants, vegetables, wholesale
Farm stand: Tue & Thu 2:30-6:30; Sat 8am-12:30pm, check website

137. Fort Hill Farm
Paul Bucciaglia & Rebecca Batchie
18 Fort Hill Road
New Milford, CT 06776
860-350-3158
forthillfarm@gmail.com
forthillfarm.com

Apprentice/internships, berries, flowers, fruit, garlic, herbs, melons, salad greens, spring transplants, vegetables, wholesale
Farm stand: Tue & Thu 2:30-6:30; Sat 8am-12:30pm, check website

138. Fort Hill Farm
Paul Bucciaglia & Rebecca Batchie
18 Fort Hill Road
New Milford, CT 06776
860-350-3158
forthillfarm@gmail.com
forthillfarm.com

Apprentice/internships, berries, flowers, fruit, garlic, herbs, melons, salad greens, spring transplants, vegetables, wholesale
Farm stand: Tue & Thu 2:30-6:30; Sat 8am-12:30pm, check website

139. Fort Hill Farm
Paul Bucciaglia & Rebecca Batchie
18 Fort Hill Road
New Milford, CT 06776
860-350-3158
forthillfarm@gmail.com
forthillfarm.com

Apprentice/internships, berries, flowers, fruit, garlic, herbs, melons, salad greens, spring transplants, vegetables, wholesale
Farm stand: Tue & Thu 2:30-6:30; Sat 8am-12:30pm, check website

139. Fort Hill Farm
Paul Bucciaglia & Rebecca Batchie
18 Fort Hill Road
New Milford, CT 06776
860-350-3158
forthillfarm@gmail.com
forthillfarm.com

Apprentice/internships, berries, flowers, fruit, garlic, herbs, melons, salad greens, spring transplants, vegetables, wholesale
Farm stand: Tue & Thu 2:30-6:30; Sat 8am-12:30pm, check website

139. Fort Hill Farm
Paul Bucciaglia & Rebecca Batchie
18 Fort Hill Road
New Milford, CT 06776
860-350-3158
forthillfarm@gmail.com
forthillfarm.com

Apprentice/internships, berries, flowers, fruit, garlic, herbs, melons, salad greens, spring transplants, vegetables, wholesale
Farm stand: Tue & Thu 2:30-6:30; Sat 8am-12:30pm, check website

139. Fort Hill Farm
Paul Bucciaglia & Rebecca Batchie
18 Fort Hill Road
New Milford, CT 06776
860-350-3158
forthillfarm@gmail.com
forthillfarm.com

Apprentice/internships, berries, flowers, fruit, garlic, herbs, melons, salad greens, spring transplants, vegetables, wholesale
Farm stand: Tue & Thu 2:30-6:30; Sat 8am-12:30pm, check website
141. Local Farm
22 Poppie Swamp Rd
Cornwall Bridge, CT 06754
860-672-0229
localfarm@yahoo.com
rlocalfarm.com
Ed programs, livestock, tours, veggies
Breeder of miniature Jersey cows.
Livestock sales & Family Cow workshops by appointment only.

142. Lost Ruby Farm
L. Antonio Guidon
458 Winchester Road
Norfolk, CT 06058
860-542-5806
Goat cheese/dairy, eggs
Farmers markets: Norfolk, Collinsville

143. Maple View Farm
Mark & Carole Gaugher
276 Locust Road
Harwinton, CT 06791
860-485-0815
mgauger@snet.net
mapleviewfarmct.com
Berries, CSA, eggs, fruit, garlic,
greenhouse, hay, melons, vegetables
Farm Stand: Jun-Nov
Farmers Mkts: Torrington, Collinsville

144. Maywood Farm
52 Cooper Road
Bridgewater, CT 06752
860-354-4104
maywood2@aol.com
maywoodgardens.com
Eggs, flowers, fruit, garlic, gourds,
grapes, greenhouse, hay, herbs,
honey, hops, jams/preserves,
mushrooms, maple products,
pumpkins, salad greens/microgreens,
veggies, vineyard
Farmer’s Markets: New Haven,
Sandy Hook, Washington Depot
Store: Bridgewater Village Store, Bistro Bridgewater

145. Milk House Chocolates
Thorncrest Farm
280 Town Hill Road
Goshen, CT 06756
860-309-2545
tcfarmllc@optimum.net
milkhousechocolates.net
Thorncrest is a true family farm
dedicated to excellence in animal
and farm living. The Home of
“Single Cow Origin Chocolates”.
“The Magic is our Milk”.

146. Mountain High
Organics, Inc.
Joanne Fellin, President
9 South Main Street
New Milford, CT 06776
860-210-7805
mhoinc.com
The mission of Mountain High
Organics, Inc. is a commitment to
ensuring a lasting future for generations
to come through sustainable agriculture.
We strive to achieve this with the
unwavering pursuit of excellence in all
aspects of our company.

147. Mountain Meadow Farm
Mary Altermatt
20 Rooster Tail Hollow Road
New Milford, CT 06776
860-354-4349
marymtmeadow@gmail.com
mountainmeadowflowers.com
Cut flowers
CSA: Call for details
Farm stand: By appointment

148. Mountain View Farm
Maria & Vincent LaFontan
73 Fuller Mountain Road
Kent, CT 06757
860-927-1856
mlafontan@snet.net
mountainviewfarmkent.com
Berries, eggs, flowers, fruit, garlic, herbs,
jams/preserves, maple syrup, pickled
products, pork, salad greens, transplants,
vegetables, wholesale
Farm stand: at farm open in season
Farmers Markets: Kent, New Milford
Restaurant: Wholesale to restaurants

149. Percy Thomson
Meadows, LLC
Dana Assard
98 Main Street South
Bethlehem, CT 06751
203-598-9701
percythomson@sbcglobal.net
percythomsonmeadows.com
Grass-fed & finished beef and lamb,
pastured pork and poultry, vegetables,
free-range eggs, wholesale
Farm Stand: Spring and summer - veg
on the honor system; meat by appt
Store/Restaurant: Annoula’s Diner,
Woodbury; Winvian, Morris; New
Morning Market, Woodbury; Bantam
Market, Bantam

150. Plantin’ Seeds Farm
Dale McDonald
PO Box 81
Falls Village, CT 06031
860-453-4363
plantinseeds.org
Our mission is to raise awareness of the
intersections we share. Our farm kitchen
is open to the public and Pom’s Cabin
Farm shares its holistic approach to land
stewardship. Events include local farm
dining, workshops, films/lectures and
walks along the Housatonic River.
151. Ridgway Farm
Gordon & Jayne Ridgway
142 Town Street
West Cornwall, CT 06796
860-672-0279
gridgway@snet.net
ridgwayfarm.com
Apprenticeships, vegetables, beef, berries, CSA, flowers, garlic, gourds, hay, herbs, maple products, pork, pumpkins, tomatoes, greens, wholesale
Farm Stand: 24 hours, May-Nov
Farmers Market: Cornwall Coop
Store/Restaurant: Cornwall Country Market, Cornwall Bridge; White Hart Inn, Salisbury; Kingsley Tavern, Kent; Good News Cafe, Woodbury; New Morning, Woodbury; Kent IGA

152. Riverbank Farm
David Blyn & Laura McKinney
33 River Road
Roxbury, CT 06783
860-350-3276
riverbankfarmct@yahoo.com
riverbankfarm.com
Apprenticeships, flowers, garlic, greenhouse, greens, transplants, veg, veg prepared foods, wholesale
Farmers Markets: Westport, Darien, Greenwich, Old Greenwich, New Canaan, New Milford, New Haven Edgewood Park; Westport & Wooster Square winter markets
Store: New Morning, Woodbury

153. Shiloh Run Farm
Mark Mierzzejewski
230 Wildcat Hill Road
Harwinton, CT 06791
860-987-2750
mark-m@snet.net
shilohrunfarm.com
CSA, vegetables, goat milk, honey, eggs, wholesale
Farm Stand: 24-hour self-serve, mid-May-Oct

154. Sloane Farm, LLC
Debra Sloane
195 Old Litchfield Road
Washington, CT 06793
sloanefarm@gmail.com
sloanefarm.com
Provides strawberries, prepared salads, vegetables, and dry legumes to stores in Litchfield County
Farmers Market: Washington Depot - August through October

155. Sun One Organic Farm, LLC
Robert Maddox
50 Maddox Road
Bethlehem, CT 06751
203-266-7973
sun1organic@aol.com
sunoneorganic.com
Apprenticeships, berries, CSA, flowers, garlic, herbs, microgreens, salad greens, vegetables, wholesale
Stores/Restaurants: Good News Cafe and New Morning, Woodbury

156. Sunny Meadow Farm, LLC
Steve Shabet
66 Northrup Street
Bridgewater, CT 06752
860-799-7876
SMFBwtr@gmail.com
sunnymeadow.farm
Apprenticeships, berries, eggs, flowers, fruit, garlic, greenhouse, hay, herbs, melons, poultry, pumpkins, salad greens/microgreens, tours, veggies
Farm stand: 24/7 spring - fall; check our website for details
Farmers Market: see website
Store: Farmers Market Coop, Ridgefield

157. Sunset Herb Farm
Mary Mastro
673 Artillery Road
Watertown, CT 06795
203-490-7958
mepurcaro@gmail.com
susunsetherbalfarm.com
herbs, medicinal plants, soaps/cosmetics
Farmer’s Market: Harvest Festival in Bethlehem - Sept. 2019
Store: Watertown Meat Center

158. Sunshine Acres
Sharon Tanner
213 East St North
Goshen, CT 06756
203-554-3524
Compost/mulch, eggs, flowers, gourds, herbs, medicinal plants, melons, perennials, cosmetics, alpaca yarn
Restaurant: Blackberry River Baking Co, Canaan

159. Truelove Farms
122 Thomaston Road
Morris, CT 06763
203-217-6234
truelovefarms@gmail.com
truelovefarms.org
A small, sustainable farm focused on using natural, grass-based practices to ethically raise pork, beef, eggs, and poultry. We use no growth hormones or sub-therapeutic antibiotics, and all our animals are brought up on pasture for a better quality of life and a higher quality product.

160. Upper Grassy Greens
Woodbury, CT 06798
instagram.com/uppergrassygreens/
uppergrassygreens@gmail.com
Local family business focused on providing Pure Clean Microgreens from our house to yours. Veteran-owned/operated. We are Connecticut Grown Certified and a Home Grown by Heros Certified Operation. We grow with our hands, love & without chemicals. Wholesale available
Restaurants: Bohemian Pizza, Bantam; Foundry Kitchen, Sandy Hook; Max Prime, Woodbury; Pink Sumo, Westport; Sweet Basil, Fairfield; Oyster Bar, Fairfield; Uncommon Grill, Watertown

161. The Village Farm
Lise Goedewaagen
684 Kent Road
Gaylordsville, CT 06755
860-354-7008
lgoed@aol.com
gaylordsvillevillagefarm.com
odenvironments.com
CSA, baked goods, bedding plants, berries, candles, Christmas trees, eggs, flowers, fruit, garlic, gourds, herbs, preserves, maple products, melons, perennials, pumpkins, salad greens, soaps/cosmetics, vegetables
Farm stand: honor system
Farmers Markets: Kent; Happy Acres Farm, Sherman
Restaurants: The Old Oak Tavern & The Gaylordsville Diner, Gaylordsville
162. Waldingfield Farm
24 East Street
Washington, CT 06793
860-868-7270
info@waldingfieldfarm.com
waldingfieldfarm.com
Internships, CSA, fruit, flowers, greenhouse, honey, maple syrup, prepared foods, pumpkins, salad greens, vegetables
Farm stand: Contact for details
Farmers Markets: New Haven, Sandy Hook, Washington Depot

163. Wild Carrot Farm, LLC
Mark Palladino
261 Old Mount Tom Road
Bantam, CT 06750
860-977-6948
farmermark@wildcarrotfarm.com
wildcarrotfarm.com
Berries, CSA, flowers, fruit, ginger, greenhouse, herbs, melons, pumpkins, salad greens, transplants, vegetables
Farm Stand: Mockingbird Kitchen & Bar, Bantam, Wednesdays. 10am-4pm
Farmers Markets: Collinsville, Litchfield

164. Winvian Farm
Rebecca L. Harnish
155 Alain White Road
Morris, CT 06763-1419
860-567-9600
rlharnish@winvian.com
winvian.com
The Restaurant at Winvian Farm’s Executive Chef Chris Eddy is leading a culinary revolution with his uniquely Winvian Farm seed-to-table philosophy. The freshest, most natural non-GMO ingredients are harvested daily to create exceptional seasonal menus, for a truly luxurious fine dining experience. Almost everything served in Winvian Farm’s revered restaurant is grown on our private estate in three greenhouses, and three acres of organic gardens. Honey from our apiary, a henhouse, root cellar, and luscious fruit trees round out Winvian Farm’s artfully open-ended menus. Even the dining room bouquets come from Winvian Farm’s ready flower and herb beds.

165. Wright Farm LLC
Marissa Wright
Goshen, CT 06756
860-491-9868
wrightfarmorganic@yahoo.com
wrightfarmorganic.com
CSA, vegetables, fruits, artisan bakery, eggs

166. Zelda’s
Susan Gray & Kate Moran
78 Preston Road
Terryville, CT 06786
860-585-5978
galfarmer@yahoo.com
Garlic, honey, raspberries, flowers and other specialties. Organic grower with retail sales at the residence. Sales year-round based on availability. Daytime hours when we are home. Feel free to call ahead.

Supporting Businesses
Supporting businesses are members that support our organic mission. If you’re seeking local or sustainable products and practices, please inquire with each individual company directly.

Litchfield County Businesses

167. Arbor Services of CT, Inc.
Bill Pollock
PO Box 363
Washington Depot, CT 06794
860-868-1930
arbor@arborct.com
arborct.com
The complete tree care company, run by licensed arborists! With CT-NOFA AOLCPs on staff, we offer a full range of organic and all-natural treatments for your property. Ask us about our compost tea or beehive rental service! We also sell Alturnamats, for all your ground protection needs.

168. Bantam Bread Company
Niles Golovin
853 Bantam Road
Bantam, CT 06750
860-480-9075
bantambread@optonline.net
bantambread.com
The Bantam Bread Co. is dedicated to producing the best artisans breads and rustic pastries made with the finest ingredients that we can buy. That is our mission and we are sticking to it!

169. Blue Seal of Litchfield, Connecticut
99 Thomaston Road
Litchfield, CT 06759
860-482-7116
bluesealstores.com
Like our customers, Blue Seal understands that raising animals is an act of passion. This passion translates to responsibility, companionship, tradition and ultimately a spirit that is a real tribute to our heritage.

170. Cornwall Co-Operative Farm Market
Pat Bramley
16 Pine Street
Cornwall CT 06753
860.671.1545 | 860-672-6552
cornwallcoopfarmarket@gmail.com
cornwallcoopfarmarket.com
The Cornwall Cooperative Farm Market Saturdays 9-12:30 across from or inside Town Hall. Local farm grown vegetables, baked goods, grass-fed beef and lamb; cheeses, eggs, organic herb plants, flowers, fruit, garlic, gourds, maple syrup, perennials, pork, pumpkins, salad greens/microgreens, herbal lotions/cosmetics, wool/yarn/feet and textiles.

171. Earth Tones
Native Plant Nursery, LLC
212 Grassy Hill Road
Woodbury, CT 06798
203-263-6626
earthtonenatives.com
Offering plants, shrubs and trees native to New England. We also provide landscape design, consulting, installation, maintenance and wetland mitigation services with a focus on environmentally sound practices.

An Organic focused garden center with a large selection of edible plants, herbs, and uncommon finds.

354 Litchfield Road
New Milford, CT 06776
860-799-5102
www.thegreenspotnewmilford.com
172. Edible Nutmeg
Dana Jackson
PO Box 222
Washington Depot, CT 06794
818-383-4603
Dana@EdibleNutmeg.com
EdibleNutmeg.com
Edible Nutmeg is a seasonal publication, dedicated to supporting and promoting the local food and farm community of western Connecticut. Learn more on our website.

173. Hands of Nature Landscaping LLC
Carlos Kowarick
21 Old Mill Road
New Milford, CT 06776
203-648-3103
ckowarick@aol.com
As a licenced ISA certified Arborist and a AOLCP CT NOFA professional, we offer Plant Health Care, Lawn Care, Tree Care and Tick Control in Litchfield/Fairfield counties.

174. Kent Greenhouse
Richard Crouch
30 South Main Street
Kent, CT 06757
860-787-5068
info@kentgreenhouse.com
kentgreenhouse.com
Our staff includes licensed arborists, veteran groundskeepers and plant geeks continually re-educating themselves within our industry to ensure we stay at the forefront of emerging trends.

175. Kingdom Aquaponics
Bantam, CT 06750
508-935-6800
kingdomaquaponicsllc.com
Soil science and ecological support. We produce (and apply if nessary) aerobic protozoa, saprofitic/mycorrhizal fungi, nematodes and supply/install beneficial arthropods and insects.

176. Litchfield Distillery
569 Bantam Road
Litchfield, CT 06759
800-361-6503
info@litchfielddistillery.com
litchfielddistillery.com
Our mission is to produce exceptionally distilled spirits handcrafted from the highest quality, regionally harvested grains.

177. Loretta Stagen
New Preston, CT
203-323-3544
lorettastagen.com
Loretta specializes in large container plantings and perennial border gardens (100% organic) for private homes and businesses.

178. New Morning Market
129 Main Street North
Woodbury, CT 06798
203-263-4868
newmorn.com
New Morning Market is an independently owned natural and organic marketplace in Woodbury, CT. We consciously stock sustainable products to support your healthy lifestyle, including wholesome prepared foods, local organic produce, special diet items, humanely raised meat, artisanal cheeses, and high-quality supplements and healthcare items. Since opening our doors in 1971, we’ve become a community space to gather and connect - in our café over an organic smoothie or at a yoga class hosted by our Vitality Center. Come share with us!

179. Paul’s Custom Pet Food LLC
Paul Gallant & Lynn Felici-Gallant
PO Box 794
New Milford, CT 06776
603-706-0739
paul@paulscustompetfood.com
lynn@paulscustompetfood.com
paulscustompetfood.com
Fresh, handmade, ethically sourced real food for pets, including custom recipes. Sold at farmers’ markets, online, shipped & delivered.

180. The Smithy
Heather Holmes
10 Main St
New Preston, CT 06777
800-868-9003
heather@thesmithystore.com
thesmithystore.com
Situated in a meticulously rebuilt former blacksmith shop, The Smithy showcases exclusively local food, focusing on products made using sustainable, organic practices whenever possible. Upstairs you’ll find The Loft, where we exhibit rotating shows of local artists and provide a space for the community to gather and connect.

181. Walk in the Woods, LLC
Winsted, CT
800-480-3642
walkinthewoodsllc.com
Holistic Wellness practice rooted in herbalism, art, spirit and all things Earth-loving, offering classes, workshops, consultations and more!

Litchfield County Farmers Markets
Farmers market info was as current as possible at the time of publication. Please contact each market for updates.

Cornwall
Sat, 9am-12:30pm, May-Nov
143 Sharon Goshen Tnpk
On the lawn of Wish House cornwallfarmmarket.org

Goshen
Sat, 10am-1pm, Jul-Oct
Miranda Vineyard, 42 Ives Road goshenfarmersmarket.com

Litchfield Hills
Saturdays, All year
Outdoor market Jun- Oct at Center School Parking Lot, Woodruff Ln Indoor market Nov-May at Litchfield Community Center, 421 Bantam Road litchfieldfarmersmarket.org

New Milford
Sat, 9am-12pm, May-Nov
North End of Town Green, Main St. newmilfordfarmersmarket.com
SNAP; FMNP

Norfolk
Sat,10am-1pm, May-Oct
Town Hall, 19 Maple Avenue norfolkfarmersmarket.org

Thomaston
Thu, 2:30-6pm Jul - Oct
Seth Thomas Park
100 South Main Street nwctfarmersmarkets.com
FMNP

Torrington
Tue, 3-6pm; Sat10am-1pm; Jun-Oct
St Paul Lutheran Church parking Lot, corner of Charles ST. Kennedy drive nwctfarmersmarkets.com
FMNP

Winsted
Fri, Jun-Oct, East End Park
Sat, Oct-May, Gaylord-Tiffany Building, 17 Rowley Street winstedfarmersmarket.org

Watertown
Sun, 9am-1pm, Jun 7-Oct 20
Town Garage #2, 690 Thomaston Rd (Rt. 6) 860-945-5246
SNAP; FMNP
182. Berryhill Farm
Roxanne & Andy Berryhill
300 East Haddam Colchester Tpke
East Haddam, CT 06423
860-876-6484
facebook.com/berryhillfarmstand
androxanne@gmail.com
We are a family farm located on the beautiful Moodus Reservoir growing strawberries, a variety of vegetables including sweet corn, fall pumpkins with natural or “no spray” methods. We also offer chicken & duck eggs and quality forage hay; both dry and high moisture. Come enjoy the view while you visit our friendly goats; Holly and her two babies Poppy and Baba-Looey.
Farm Stand: May-Nov, seasonal, Mon-Sat 10am-6:30pm, Sun (after church) 1-5pm
Store/Restaurant: East Haddam; Grist Mill, Colchester; Cato Corner Farm

183. Bitta-Blue
Susan Willis
228 River Road
Killingworth, CT 06419
860-663-2428
bittabluefarm@gmail.com
bittabluefarm.com
Bitta-Blue Farm offers a full range of seasonal vegetables with specialties in Asian greens and garlic. As a diverse farm, we also raise dairy goats, ducks and chickens. We use their composed manure in our growing areas and sell eggs, milk products, (including soaps and lotions), and registered Alpines. CSA Available
Farmers Markets: Parmelee Farm, Killingworth; Clinton

184. Cold Spring Farm
Jessica M. Stone
PO Box 12
East Haddam, CT 06423
860-316-8368
coldspringfarm@icloud.com
coldspringfarmct.com
Apprenticeships, beef, cheese/dairy, CSA, eggs, firewood/forest products, fruit, flowers, garlic, gourds, greenhouse, hay, herbs, honey, jams/preserves, maple products, melons, perennials, pork, pumpkins, salad greens, soaps/cosmetics, transplants, veggies, wholesale
Farm stand: year-round, 7 days per week, dawn til dusk
Farmers Markets: Colchester, Cromwell, East Haddam, Groton, Ivoryton, Niantic & Winter Harvest Farmers Market at Cold Spring Farm, October-May
Stores: independently owned stores
185. Deep Hollow Farm
Andrew Drabkin, Annalise Kieley
46 Deep Hollow Road
Chester, CT 06412
deeiphollowfarm@gmail.com
deeiphollowfarmct.com
salad greens, root vegetables, garlic, tomatoes, cucumbers, squash, wide variety of fresh herbs, flowers
Farm Stand: Jun-Oct
Farmer’s Markets: Chester Sunday Market; Parmelee, Killingworth
Restaurants: River Tavern, Chester; Dough on Main, Deep River

186. Deep River Farms
Kelly Simpson-Angelini
362 West Elm Street
Deep River, CT 06417
860-598-9824
farmer@deepriverfarms.com
deepriverfarms.com
CSA, dairy, ed programs, eggs, flowers, fruit, garlic, gourds, greenhouse, hay, hay rides, herbs, honey, preserves, livestock, maple, medicinal plants, melons, milk, perennials, PYO, prepared foods, pumpkins, greens, seed, cosmetics, sprouts, tours, transplants, veg
Farm stand: Opens July, Wed-Fri, 11am-7pm, Sat-Sun, 10am-6pm; closed Mon & Tue

187. Fire Ring Farm, LLC
Nancy L. Livensparger
247 Middle Haddam Road
Portland, CT 06480
860-819-9097
nancy@fireringfarm.com
fireringfarm.com
CSA, eggs, fruit, jams/ preserves, vegetables
Farm stand: Daylight, 7 days a week

188. Forest City Farms, LLC
Gabriel Russo
1100 River Road
Middletown, CT 06457
860-777-5507
forestcityfarms@gmail.com
forestcityfarms.com
CSA, flowers, garlic, hay, herbs, melons, pumpkins, salad greens, vegetables
Farm Stand: Sat, 10am-1pm
Farmers Markets: Cromwell, Durham

189. Four Root Farm
257 Tater Hill Road
East Haddam, CT 06423
860-550-1122
fourrootfarm@gmail.com
fourrootfarm.com
Certified Organic vegetables and cut flowers, with a focus on unusual and specialty crops. Wholesale available

190. Gentle Giant Farm
Toby Fischer
85 School Street
Middlefield, CT 06444
203-654-1595
gentlegiantfarm.com
CSA, garlic, greenhouse, herbs, pork, salad greens/microgreens, transplants, vegetables, wholesale
Farmers Markets: Milford, New Haven
Stores: Thyme & Season, Hamden; Elm City Market, Edge of the Woods, New Haven; The Common Bond Market, Shelton; Foodworks, Cheshire, Guilford, Old Saybrook

191. Hackmatack Farm
Scott Erickson & Lisa LeMontange
586 Horse Hill Rd
Westbrook, CT 06498
860-391-4344
lisa.lemontange@comcast.net
maple syrup, tomatoes, garlic
Farm stand: 9am-dusk

192. Hubbard Farmstead
Elwin Guild & Joan Giesemann
332 Middle Haddam Road
Portland, CT 06480
860-342-1547

193. Leaning Oak Farms
Jesse Allen
114 Maiden Ln
Durham, CT 06422-2007
860-395-7799
leaningoakfarms.com
leaningoakfarms@gmail.com
Small scale farm offering unique CSA experience
Farm stand: Seasonal, daily

194. Maple Breeze Farm
563 East Pond Meadow Road
Westbrook, CT 06498
860-399-4611
maplebreezefarm.com
Like us at Maple Breeze Farm
Grass fed beef, pork, eggs, maple syrup

195. McLean Farms
Karen McLean
1426 Saybrook Road
Haddam, CT 06438
860-345-4853
karenbethf@gmail.com
facebook.com/McLean-Farms-626554024100278/
karenbethf@gmail.com
Vegetables
Farm stand: late Jun-Oct, contact for details

196. Old River Farm
Dominick Grant
50 Miller Rd
Middlefield, CT 06455
oldriverfarmct@gmail.com
oldriverfarm.com
Vegetables, cut flowers, pasture-raised eggs, maple syrup, honey

197. Phoenix Farm
Christine & John Whitney
76 Nooks Hill Road
Cromwell, CT 06416
860-301-8730
phoenixfarm76@yahoo.com
phoenixfarmct.com
We are a family owned and operated farm centrally located in the beautiful CT River Valley. We are focused on providing the highest quality produce to our local community using sustainable agricultural practices. CSA; wholesale available
Farm Stand: Jun-Oct; Thu 4-7pm; Sun 10am-3pm; phone orders Oct-Jun
Farmers Markets: Cromwell; Wethersfield; Coventry
Store/Restaurant: Flatbread Pizza, Canton; Blue Plate Kitchen, West Hartford; Heirloom Market & Cafe, Old Wethersfield
198. Spencer-Doane Farm
Eve Barakos
316 Essex Road
Westbrook, CT 06498
860-227-7021
ebarakos@comcast.net
spencerdoanefarm.com
faceboo.com/spencerdoanefarm
CSA, Eggs, garlic, herbs, vegetables
Farm Stand: Spring & fall, weekdays, 4-6pm; weekends, 11am-6pm; Summer, daily, 11am-6pm

199. Star Light Gardens
David Zemelsky
54 Fowler Ave.
Durham, CT 06422
860-463-0166
starlightgardens@comcast.net
starlightgardensct.com
Heirloom tomatoes, arugula, Asian greens & cucumbers, garlic, ginger, herbs, kale, pak choi, potatoes, root vegetables, salad greens, tomato plants, sweet potatoes, watermelon; wholesale, restaurant, school/college sales
Farm Stand: Fall/Winter. Join our mailing list.
Farmers Markets: Wooster Square, New Haven; Wadsworth Open Air
Restaurant: Max Group, Hartford; Heirloom, New Haven

200. Upper Forty Farm
Kathryn Caruso
86 Nooks Hill Road
Cromwell, CT 06416
860-632-9029
upperfortyfarm@sbcglobal.net
CSA, eggs, flowers, garlic, gourds, herbs, transplants, vegetables
Farmers market: West Hartford

201. Wellstone Farm
Melissa Gibson & Ian Gibson
356 Candlewood Hill Road
Higganum, CT 06441
860-345-3183
wellstonefarm@gmail.com
Apprenticeships, berries, CSA, ed programs, flowers, garlic, herbs, mushrooms, melons, vegetables, wholesale
Farmers market: West Hartford

202. Wilson’s Forest Farm
and Gardens LLC
568 Town Street
Moodus, CT 06469
andy@wilsonsforsenfarm.com
wilsonsforsenfarm.com
Specializing in forest farming. Growing mushrooms, culinary herbs and medicinal herbs. Wholesale available

203. Yellow House Farm
Jennifer Scott
216 Arbutus Street
Middletown, CT 06457
860-740-6761
yhf@yellowhousefarmct.com
yellowhousefarmct.com
Lettuce, kale, chard, root veg, peppers, tomatoes, winter & summer squash
Farmers Market: Ivoryton
Store: Garden of Light Natural Foods Market

Supporting Businesses
Supporting businesses are members that support our organic mission. If you’re seeking local or sustainable products and practices, please inquire with each individual company directly.

204. Anne Penniman
Associates LLC
35 Pratt Street
Essex, CT 06426
860-767-7540
annepenniman.com
Landscape architecture services. Sustainable, contextual, and site-specific design.

205. Blumenthal & Donahue
Insurance Agency
PO Box 352
Cobalt, CT 06414
800-554-8049
bludon.com
We are proud of our emphasis on customer service. We understand the insurance requirements of our clients and we never stop striving to meet and exceed those requirements.

206. Café Bon Appéité
Wesleyan University
Middletown, CT 06459
860-685-3256
wesleyan.cafebonappetit.com
Working directly with farmers and ranchers opened our eyes to our modern food supply’s problems. We want to play a part in making it better.

207. Connecticut Farm
Energy Program
Amanda Fargo-Johnson
PO Box 70
Haddam, CT 06438
860-345-3977
ctfarmenergy@aol.com
ctfarmenergy.org
We provide technical assistance to agriculture producers and rural small businesses by increasing awareness about energy conservation and efficiency while promoting alternative and renewable forms of energy on Connecticut Farms.

208. Country Landscaping
Nicholas Onofrio
Durham, CT 06422
860-349-1918
countrylandscapingllc.com
A full-service professional landscaping and excavation company with offices in Durham and Hamden CT. The quality of our commercial and residential work is what keeps us in business.

209. Cromwell Farmers Market
Heather Polke
12 Pondview Dr
Cromwell, CT 06416
860-614-8727
hpolke@comcast.net
cromwellfarmersmarket.org

210. CT Farm Fresh
Express, LLC
Deb Marsden
24 Mt. Parnassus Road Unit 15
East Haddam, CT 06423
860-873-8760
cff@me.com
ctfarmfreshstore.com
We bring the Farmers Market to Your Door All Year Long!™ Delivering farm and artisan products every week, all year long, to CT homes, businesses and restaurants. We support many certified organic farms like Cugno Farm, Hilltop Acres, Oxen Hill, Forest City Farm, Four Root Farm, Sub Edge Farm, and Gilbertes Petite Edibles. We are located at 24 Mount Parnassus Road, East Haddam and have Farm Store hours 5 days a week, OPEN to the public.

211. Gardens & Turf
Joene Hendry, AOLCP
East Haddam, CT 06423
860-873-2477
joenemh@comcast.net
gardensandturf.com
Our NOFA OLC-accredited staff offers garden coaching, consultation, design, and maintenance as well as lawn mowing for properties in the lower Connecticut River Valley.

Eclectic Naturopathic Medical Center, LLC
Kathleen M. Riley, ND
Wilberto Lugo, ND
Naturopathic Physicians
48 Christian Lane, Suite 203
Newington, CT 06111
Phone: 860.665.1254
Fax: 860.665.7135
Website: www.kathleenrileynd.com
CT NOFA envisions a healthy, organic Connecticut founded on ecologically, socially and economically just principles.

“How we eat determines, to a considerable extent, how the world is used”

- Wendell Berry (1934-)
  Author, Activist, Farmer

Middlesex County Farmers Markets
Farmers market info was as current as possible at the time of publication. Please contact each market for updates.

Chester
Sun, 10am-1pm, Jun-Oct
Riverside Drive - Off Rte 6, Long Hill
chesersundaymarket.jimdo.com

Cromwell
Fri, 4-7pm, Jun-Oct
Hale Homestead, 2299 South Street
cromwellfarmersmarket.org
SNAP; FMNP

Durham
Thur, May-Sep
Town Green, Rte. 17
facebook.com/durhamfarmersmarket

East Haddam
Wed, Jun-Sep
Ballek’s Garden Center, 90 Maple Ave
easthaddamfarmersmarket.com
FMNP

Higganum Village
Fri, Jun-Oct, Higganum Green
Intersection of Rte. 81 & 154
higganumvillagemarket.org

Ivoryton Village
Sat, Jun-Oct
Village Green, Main Street
ivorytonfarmersmarket.com
FMNP

Middletown - North End
Fri, Jun-Oct, 10am-2pm
575 Main Street
neatmiddletown.org/farmers-market/
Fresh Match; SNAP; FMNP

Old Saybrook
Wed, Sat, 9am-12:30pm, Jun-Oct
210 Main Street
oldsaybrookfarmersmarket.com
FMNP

Dependable fencing for all your farm & garden needs.
Wellscroft.com

IF YOU FARM IT, WE CAN FENCE IT.
213. 3B Ranch, LLC
Amanda Bozzuto Maresca
66 Lanes Pond Road
Northford, CT 06472
amanda@3branchct.com
3branchct.com
Grass-fed beef, bison, goat, and pork
Farm stand: local pick up at our farm
Website sales available

214. Aradia Farm
Morgan Templeton
1008 Bullet Hill Road
Southbury, CT 06488
203-987-7092
mtempleton@aradiafarm.com
aradiafarm.com
CSA, beef, firewood/forest products, livestock, maple products, pork. Aradian skin care
Farmers Market: Westport; check website for additional markets
Store: New Morning, Woodbury

215. Before and After Farms
Phoebe & Matthew Browning
124 Seymour Road
Woodbridge, CT 06525
203-901-3099
farmer@beforeandafterfarms.com
beforeandafterfarms.com
Woman owned; Eggs, honey, maple products, outdoor heritage pork, poultry/turkeys.
Nitrate-free, Oui Charcuterie salami (OuiCharcuterie.com)
Farm Stand: contact for appointment
Farmers Markets: Fairfield, Westport

216. Bodhichitta Farms CSA
Whitney Miller-Caporaso, ND
172 Carrington Road
Bethany, CT 06524
203-819-4356
bodhichittafarms@gmail.com
bodhichittafarms.org
CSA Farm Vegetable Gardens, Maple syrup and farm stay through AirBnB. Holistic Naturopathic Healing Practice - bridging the gap between ecology and everyday life. Weekly share baskets can be purchased seasonally. Seedlings and starter plants available in the spring.
Farm stand: Permaculture Study Group and Meditation Group - email for info

217. Friends of Boulder Knoll Community Farm
Dan Groberg
PO Box 1329
Cheshire, CT 06410
info@friendsofboulderknoll.com
friendsofboulderknoll.com
Note: Locations on map are approximate
Friends of Boulder Knoll is dedicated to sustainable agriculture and sustainable communities. Through our community farm, we provide hands-on educational opportunities and grow healthy produce for farm members and neighbors in need. We are a small-scale, environmentally sustainable farm in Cheshire that provides ideal growing plots to local groups and individuals who want to grow healthy, local produce.

Restaurant: Caseus, New Haven

218. Boulder Knoll Community Farm CSA
875 Boulder Road
Cheshire, CT 06410
info@boulderknollfarm.com
boulderknollfarm.com
We are a small but vibrant community farm, with an emphasis on community! We have a 45-member CSA, grow produce for local soup kitchens, and offer educational programs. Visit website for info.

219. Cedar Hollow Farm
Allan, Susan, & Ian Johnson
81 Derby Milford Rd.
Orange CT 06477
203-228-1251
ianonthefarm@gmail.com
cedarhollowfarmct.com
Berries, fruit, herbs, jams/preserves, melons, pickles. Our farm in northern Fairfield County is rooted in a holistic belief that our growing system should stretch beyond the boundaries of the organic label. We strive to use a traditional and sustainable model to steward the small piece of land we care for.

220. Common Ground / New Haven Ecology Project
Shannon Raider-Ginsburg
358 Springside Avenue
New Haven, CT 06515
203-389-4333 ext. 1217
sraider@nhep.com
commongroundnct.org
Apprenticeships, community farm/garden, educational programs, eggs, garlic, greenhouse, herbs, maple products, pumpkins, pork, poultry/turkeys, salad greens/microgreens, sheep, tours, transplants, vegetables, wool/yarn/fleece
Farm stand: Jul-Aug, see website
Farmers Market: City Seed Mobile Market, New Haven

221. The Crooked Carrot CSA
Amy Russell
846 Southford Road
Southbury, CT 06488
860-294-2535
thecrookedcarrotcsa@gmail.com
thecrookedcarrotcsa.com
CSA, poultry/turkeys, vegetables
Farm stand: by appointment at farm

222. Farm River Farm
Kit Luckey
200 Meadow Street
East Haven, CT 06512
203-871-9909
farmriverfarm@gmail.com
facebook.com/farmriverfarm
CSA, transplants, vegetables

223. Farmer Joe’s Gardens
Joe DeFrancesco
109 Leigus Road
Wallingford, CT 06492
203-265-0696
info@farmerjoesgardens.com
farmerjoesgardens.com
Baked goods, beef, berries, cheese/dairy, CSA, educational programs, eggs, firewood/forest products, flowers, fruit, garden supplies, garlic, gourds, grains, herbs, honey, hops, jams/preserves, milk, mushrooms,
maple products, melons, perennials, PYO, pork, pumpkins, salad greens/microgreens, straw, transplants, vegetables

**Farm Stand:** Mar-Oct, Mon-Sat 9am-6:30pm, Sunday, 9am-2pm; Nov-Dec, Fri & Sat, 9am-6pm

### 224. Field House Farm
Stephanie Lesnik  
623 Green Hill Road  
Madison, CT 06443  
203-779-9187  
fieldhousefarm@hotmail.com  
fieldhousefarm.net

Beef, catering, CSA, educational programs, eggs, garlic, greenhouse, herbs, honey, jams/preserves, maple products, pork, poultry, prepared foods, salad greens/microgreens, sheep, tours, vegetables, wool/yarn/fleece

**Farm stand:** see website

### 225. Frankie’s Fruit & Vegetable CSA
Frank Muzio, Jr.  
1940 Hartford Turnpike  
North Haven, CT 06473  
cell: 203-376-0407; leave message  
fmuazio48@gmail.com

Berries, CSA, eggs, garlic, greenhouse, heirloom tomato plants, herbs, honey, mushrooms, melons, onions, pumpkins, salad greens, sprouts, vegetables

**Farm stand:** seasonal, Wed-Mon, 10am-6:30pm

### 226. High Hill Orchard Co.
Wayne Young  
170 Fleming Road  
Meriden, CT 06450  
203-294-0276

Apples, blueberries, CSA, fruit, garlic, herbs, melons, peaches, pears, PYO, (fruit only), squash, vegetables

**Farm stand:** Contact for details  
**Stores:** Ridgefield Organic, Ridgefield; New Morning, Woodbury; Willimantic Food Co-op, Willimantic

### 227. Hindinger Farm
835 Dunbar Hill Road  
Hamden, CT 06154  
203-288-0700  
info@hindingersfarm.com  
hindingersfarm.com

Hindinger Farm is a 125-acre fruit and vegetable farm. We have a CSA, retail store, and we do farmers markets. Retail store open May-Dec

### 228. Kate & Mike’s Naturally Grown
Mike Burns  
44 Newton Road  
Woodbridge, CT 06525  
203-387-3055  
mikbrns2@aol.com

Berries, garlic, vegetables (asparagus & tomatoes)

### 229. Koan Farms
Ethan Schneider  
1907 Litchfield Turnpike  
Woodbridge, CT 06525  
203-257-5704  
ethan@koanfarms.com  
koanfarms.com

CSA, garlic, herbs, salad greens, vegetables  
**Restaurant:** Caseus, New Haven; [oink] a CT pop up

### 230. Lakso Family Farm
137 Leetes Island Road  
Branford, CT 06405  
203-488-9864  
laksofamilyfarm@comcast.net

Flowers, herbs, vegetables  
**Farm stand:** Wed-Sat, 8am-12pm

### 231. Leap Frog Farm
Alex Lowry  
189 Great Hill Road  
Guilford, CT 06437  
203-843-8662  
alexleapfrogfarm@gmail.com

Small scale vegetable production  
**Stores:** Foodworks, Guilford and Old Saybrook

---

**Trout Lily Farm**  
Floral Design * Michael A. Russo  
Field Grown Flowers  
For Weddings and Events

3700 Durham Road, Guilford, CT 06437  
203-710-0282  
www.trout-lily-farm.com  
troutlilyfarm@comcast.net
232. Mad Hill Peppers
Tom Marone
437 Green Hill Road
Madison, CT 06443
203-627-2789
madhillpeppers@yahoo.com
madhillpeppers.com
Chile peppers, fresh, dried, powdered; container plants; organic produce sold thru the internet, or call
Store: Shoreline Vine, Madison

233. Massaro Community Farm
Steve Munno
41 Ford Road
Woodbridge, CT 06525
203-736-8618
csa@massarofarmcسا.org
Berries, community farm/garden, CSA, educational programs, flowers, garlic, herbs, salad greens/microgreens, transplants, vegetables
Farmers Markets: Edgewood Park, Wooster Square, New Haven; Town Library, Woodbridge
Restaurants: Caseus, Cedarhurst Cafe, Harvest, Heirloom, Miya’s, Roia, Zinc, all in New Haven; Small Kitchen Big Taste, North Haven; Seasonal Sweets & Catering; The Farm Belly

234. Muddy Roots Farm
Kirsten & Chris
175 Northford Road
Wallingford, CT 06492
203-213-6001
muddyrootsfarm@gmail.com
muddyrootsfarm.com
Pastured poultry, processed on-farm; Non-GMO fed chicken; Thanksgiving turkey; woodlot raised GMO-free pork. We grow a variety of heirloom vegetables and herbs. Environmental sustainability, land regeneration, animal welfare and transparency are our focus.
Farmers Markets: Wallingford Garden, Stamford Museum & Nature Center, Wadsworth Open Air
Restaurants: Caseus/Olmo, Oak Haven, Bull & Swine, Heirloom, Nolo, New Haven; Osa, Herd, Krust, Middletown; GZen, Branford

235. New Haven Farms
Jacqueline Maisonpierre
New Haven, CT 06522
farmer@newhavenfarms.org
newhavenfarms.org
New Haven Farms promotes health and community development through urban agriculture. NHF produces vegetables in our seven urban gardens in the city of New Haven, CT.
Farm Stand: Sat mid May-Oct, 9am -12, 613 Ferry Street, New Haven, CT

236. O. R. Ganics Farm Stand
Robin Matterfis
458 Durham Rd
Madison, CT 06443
203-848-9820
o.r.ganicsfarmstand@gmail.com
We sell organic seedlings & vegetables; and honey at our farm stand. Certified Naturally Grown.
Farm stand: Our stand can be found at the end of our driveway or in the driveway depending on weather. We are open from spring to fall.

237. Once Upon A Farm The Institute of Professional Practice, Inc.
Andrew Keene, Suzanne Duesing
200 Litchfield Turnpike
Bethany, CT 06524
203-903-3609 (Andrew)
203-231-2447 (Suzanne)
akeene@ippi.org, suzanneduesing@gmail.com
ippi.org
Once Upon a Farm specializes in cut flowers for special occasions, small scale vegetable production featuring...
heirloom tomatoes, cucumbers, root crops, and hopefully corn. We welcome visitors to the farm. Available: berries, eggs, flowers, garlic, salad greens/microgreens, tours, transplants, vegetables
Farm Store: Weekdays 10-3. Call before coming.

238. River Crest Farm
Maria & Andy Macri
534 Oronoque Road
Milford, CT 06461-1711
203-876-9786
rivercrestfarm@gmail.com
rivercrestfarm.com
River Crest Farm is a family-run farm in Milford, CT. All of our produce is grown right here on our farm. Christmas trees & wreaths, flowers, greenhouse, herbs, medicinal plants, perennials, transplants, vegetables
CSA: Jun-Oct, $500/share; see website
Farmers Market: Milford

239. Saltmeadow Gardens
Marleen Cenotti & Andy Wight
21 Helen Road
Branford, CT 06405
203-488-9436
saltmeadow@comcast.net
Garlic; please call for availability

240. Santa’s Garden
James Rizzio
51 Silver Hill Rd
Ansonia, CT 06401
203-736-1785
jrizzio@snet.net
Microgreens, specialty produce, wholesale available
Farmers markets: Shelton, Derby
Stores: Local area restaurants and markets valley area

241. South Ridge Farm
1008 S Britain Rd
Southbury, CT 06488
845-494-8867
southridgefarm1008@gmail.com
Locally sustainably grown cut flowers
Farm Stand: In season weekends
Farmers Market: Southbury

242. Swords into Plowshares
Honey & Candle Company
Vincent Kay
New Haven, CT 06511-2624
203-787-0494
Beeswax candles, garlic, honey, bees. Honey & candles sold at numerous stores around New Haven county.

243. Trout Lily Farm, LLC
Michael A. Russo
3700 Durham Road
North Guilford, CT 06437
203-710-0282
troutlilyfarm@comcast.net
troulily-farm.com
Our farm specializes in seasonal, field-grown flowers, especially dahlias and offers full floral design services for weddings and special events. Gourds, pumpkins and unique wreaths for Fall and Christmas. We also host intimate farm to table dinners for small groups. Garden tours and various gardening related talks also available by appointment. Floral design studio open by appointment for wedding consultations. Please call or email for more information.

244. Yale Farm
Yale Sustainable Food Program
Jeremy Oldfield
PO Box 208270
New Haven, CT 06520
203-432-6835
jeremy.oldfield@yale.edu
sustainablefood.yale.edu
Educational programs, garlic, high tunnels, herbs, salad greens, vegetables
Farmers Market: City Seed Market at Wooster Square, New Haven

Supporting Businesses
Supporting businesses are members that support our organic mission. If you’re seeking local or sustainable products and practices, please inquire with each individual company directly.

245. Ansonia Nature Center
10 Deerfield Rd
Ansonia, CT 06401
203-736-1053
ansnaturectr@ansoniant.org
ansonianaturecenter.org
Once an active dairy farm, the 154 acre Ansonia Nature and Recreation Center encompasses a park, 2 miles of trails, and a visitor center with classrooms, a nature store, a small history library and office space. Ansonia Nature Center is open year round sun up to sun down.

246. Arboreta Landscapes, LLC
Milford, CT
203-783-9989
arboretalandscapes.com
With over 33 years experience, our expert staff offers full landscaping services for homeowners, commercial property owners, landscape architects, surveyors and engineers.

247. Bishop’s Orchards
Farm Market & Winery
1355 Boston Post Road
Guilford, CT 06437
203-453-2338
farminfo@bishopsorchards.com
bishoporchards.com
Our year-round farm market in Guilford offers fresh fruits, vegetables and farm products, a fully operating bakery, specialty foods and grocery, and most recently our own winery.

248. Black Hog Brewing Co.
115 Hurley Rd Building 9A
Oxford, CT 06788
203-262-6075
blackhogbrewing.com
Black Hog Brewing started with the story of food, family, and a love for craft beer.
At Edge of the Woods we support local farmers, organic farming practices, promote healthy food, and offer natural products for personal care and the home.

**Serving the greater New Haven area for over 40 years!**

- Organic Produce
- Bulk Foods
- Kosher Bakery & Deli
- Sandwich & Juice Bar
- In-store Dining Area
- Fresh, Healthy Food To Go
- Vitamins
- Herbs
- Natural Groceries
- Many Vegetarian, Vegan & Gluten-Free Items

379 Whalley Avenue, New Haven (plenty of free parking)

203-787-1055 • www.eotwm.com
249. Christensen Landscape Services
Donna Christensen
325 Reeds Gap Road
Northford, CT 06472
203-484-0424
christensenlandscape.com
Christensen Landscape Services is a full-service landscape firm widely recognized for innovative design and quality installations focused on organic and sustainable practices.

250. Deborah Weik Landscape Design and Maintenance
Wolcott, CT
weikdeborah@gmail.com
Organic landscape design & maintenance services and consultations. Serving Hartford and Litchfield counties.

251. Executive Landscaping
37 Nettleton Avenue
North Haven, CT 06473
203-407-8900
sales@executivelandscaping.biz
executivelandscaping.biz
At Executive Landscaping, we use common sense, hard work and modern methods to provide comprehensive landscaping.

252. Green Earth Ag and Turf
Joe Magazzi
75 East Industrial Road #C4
North Branford, CT 06470
866-374-5101
info@GreenEarthAgAndTurf.com
greenearthagandturf.com
We are a family-owned wholesale company with a full range of organic products for every need - plus great prices and service from real scientists.

253. Herb Garden Design LLC
Branford, CT 06405
203-885-7627
herbgardensoap@gmail.com
herbgardennaturals.com
Handcrafted natural and organic soaps, creams, bug repellent, poison ivy treatment, scented oils and lip balms Made in CT!

254. Lock Stock & Barrel LLC
Peter La Tronica
770 Amity Road
Bethany, CT 06524
203-393-0002
info@lsbfarmsupply.com
lsbfarmsupply.com
Lock, Stock, & Barrel is a full farm supply store offering pet and animal feeds, power equipment sales and service, tack and riding apparel, and farm supplies. Everything you need to keep your piece of heaven perfect! And, we deliver!

255. myAGWAY
Stacey Mason-Mann
11 Whitewood Ln
North Branford, CT 06471
203-788-2485
smason-mann@myagway.com
myagway.com
Full line pet, lawn & garden, wild bird and farm center. Many organic options in all categories.

256. Natureworks
518 Forest Road
Northford, CT 06472
203-484-2748
Natureworks is an organic garden center and landscaping service. We have been organic since we began in 1983. Organic veggies, seedlings, fertilizers, and pest control products.

257. One World Roasters
Eric Ciolino
967 North High Street
East Haven, CT 06512
203-376-1589
oneworldroasters@gmail.com
oneworldroasters.com
Connecticut’s Finest Fair Trade and Organic Coffees!

258. Picture Green, LLC
Rachel Gilroy
New Haven, CT 06511
860-395-7381
picturegreen@gmail.com
picturegreenllc.com
Picture Green, LLC’s vision is to engage systemic land transformation through the approach of creating opportunities to support individuals and communities through creative and vibrant regenerative site design, land planning and programming that encourages deep connection and healing with the land.

259. Specialty Agricultural Products, LLC
628 Chestnut Ridge Road
Orange, CT 06477
203-387-3458
nodeer.com
We continue to find and research better ways to install and service deer fencing with new methods and new products in the northeast. National distributor.

260. Sustainable Food Systems, LLC
John D. Turenne
PO Box 4625
Wallingford, CT 06492
203-294-9683
sfs@sustainablefoodsystems.com
sustainablefoodsystems.com
Sustainable Foods Systems consults with organizations and institutions to incorporate local, sustainable, healthy practices into their food programs.

261. Thyme & Season Natural Market
3040 Whitney Avenue
Rt.10 Mt. Carmel Section
Hamden, CT 06518
203-407-8128
events.thymeandseason@gmail.com
thymeandseason.net
We’re proud to carry locally grown and produced organic groceries at our store. We offer a variety of natural, organic, gluten-free & vegan groceries, supplements, produce, nutrition counseling, wellness lectures, and fresh prepared entrees, soups, salads, and sandwiches daily. Our dedicated staff is always ready to help in any way to ensure our customers find exactly what they’re looking for. Find us on Facebook!
262. Ultimate Services
Professional Grounds Management
31 Tosun Rd
Wolcott, CT 06716
203-879-4201
johnc@ultimategrounds.com
ultimategrounds.com

Ultimate Services can provide everything from routine lawn care to an expansive formal garden, putting green or vineyard. Services include lawn care, garden maintenance, integrated pest management, golf, winter maintenance, plant storage, holiday decorations, property management & special events.

263. ZINC New Haven
964 Chapel Street
New Haven, CT 06510
203-624-0507
zincfood.com

Centrally located in Downtown, ZINC New Haven and Kitchen ZINC offer an innovative, locally driven and globally inspired menu.

New Haven County Farmers Markets

Farmers market info was as current as possible at the time of publication. Please contact each market for updates.

Beacon Falls
Fridays, 3-7pm, Jul-Oct
Fire house, 35 Main Street

Cheshire
Jul 11-Sep 12
559 South Main St
cheshirerec.org/parkrec

East Haven
Sun, 9am-12pm, Jul-Oct
East Haven Town Hall, 250 Main St
dinaglide2000@yahoo.com
FMNP

Hamden - Downtown
Thu 4-7:30pm, Jul-Oct
Miller Library Parking Lot
2901 Dixwell Ave
hamden.com/market
FMNP

Hamden - South (soha)
Mon 3-7pm, Jun-Oct
943 Dixwell Ave
soilmate.com/markets/hamden-south-soha-farmers-market

Madison
Fridays, 3-6pm, May-Oct
Madison Town Green,
26 Meeting House Road
madisonfarmersmarket.com
FMNP

Meriden
Sat, 8:30am-12pm, Jul-Oct
Meriden Green, 46 Pratt Street
facebook.com/MeridenFarmersMarket
SNAP; FMNP

Milford - Village of Devon
Sun, 9am-2pm, Jul-Oct
120 Bridgeport Avenue, Route 1
facebook.com/pages/Village-of-Devon-Farmers-Market/308864369173448?
FMNP

Milford Downtown
Sat, 9am-1pm; Jun 17-Oct 14
58 River Street
facebook.com/Milfordmarket
SNAP; FMNP

Milford - Walnut Beach
Thu, 4-7pm, Jun 20-Sep 12
85 Viscount Drive
facebook.com/walnutbeachfarmersmarket

Naugatuck
Wed, 10am-2pm, Jun-Oct
On the Green, Church Street
FMNP

New Haven - Downtown
Wed 11am-2pm, Jun-Oct
New Haven Green
corner of Chapel Street and Temple Street
cityseed.org
Fresh Match; SNAP; FMNP

New Haven - Edgewood Park
Sun 10am-1pm, Apr-Dec
Edgewood Park; corner of Whalley Ave. & West Rock Ave.
cityseed.org
Fresh Match; SNAP; FMNP

New Haven - Fair Haven
Thu 3-6pm, Jul-Oct
Quinnipiac River Park
corner of Front St. & Grand Ave
cityseed.org
Fresh Match; SNAP; FMNP

New Haven - Upper State Street
Sat 10am-1pm, Jun-Oct
Mechanic Street & State Street

New Haven - Winter
Sat 10am-1pm, Jan-Mar
Metropolitan Business Academy
115 Water Street
cityseed.org
Fresh Match

New Haven - Wooster Square
Sat 9am-1pm, Apr-Dec
Russo Park; corner of Chapel St. and DePalma Court
cityseed.org
Fresh Match; SNAP; FMNP

North Guilford - Dudley
Summer: Sat 9am-12pm, Jun-Oct
Winter: 1st Sat of month, Feb-May
2351 Durham Road
dudleyfarm.com/market.htm

Seymour
Tue, May-Nov
Community/Senior Centr; Pine St
facebook.com/pg/SeymourFarmersMarket/about/?ref=page_internal
FMNP

Southbury
Thu, 3-6pm, Jun-Oct
Southbury Town Hall
501 Main Street South
southburyfarmersmarket.org
FMNP

Wallingford
Sat, 9am-12pm, Jul-Sep
Doolittle Park
wallingfordgardenmarket.com

Waterbury - On the Green
Thursdays, Jul-Oct
West Main St and East Main St
brasscityharvestwtby.org/success-stories
SNAP; FMNP

West Haven
Thu & Sat, 11am-3pm, Jul-Oct
355 Main Street
facebook.com/WestHavenFarmersMarket
New London County

264. Alice’s Greenhouse and Garden
Alice Rubin
167 Bender Road
Lebanon, CT 06249
860-423-4906
alicegardenn@charter.net
Heirloom and unusual seedlings - tomatoes, peppers and eggplant, other vegetables and many herbs, even some flowers!
Farm stand: Greenhouse open Fri-Sun, May, 9am-4pm, or by appointment
Store: Willimantic Food Co-op

265. Brown Paper Bag Harry’s Farm
Harry & Debi Childs
102 Kahn Road
North Franklin, CT 06254
860-642-6778
hchilds@snet.net
CSA, vegetables
Farmers Market: Newington

266. Fat Stone Farm
Liz Farrell
139-3 Joshuatown Road
Lyme, CT 06371
860-434-1545
lizfarrell@yahoo.com
fat-stone-farm.com
maple products, vegetables
Stores: multiple stores across CT, including Willimantic Food Co-op; Foodworks; Palmers, Darien

Note: Locations on map are approximate
The Northeast Organic Farming Association of Connecticut (CT NOFA)

FRESH BREAD, BAKED GOODS, GRAB + GO LUNCHES
ARTISAN CHEESES, NATURAL MEATS, & LOCAL DAIRY
LOCAL & ORGANIC PRODUCE, BULK NUTS & GRAINS
LOCAL | ORGANIC | HAPPY

VITAMINS, NATURAL SUNSCREEN & BUG REPELLENT

New London County

Fiddleheads Food Co-op
13 Broad St. New London
Open daily 8:00 am - 8:00 pm
www.fiddleheadsfood.coop

267. Hunts Brook Farm
Teresa & Rob Schacht
108 Hunts Brook Road
Quaker Hill, CT 06375
860-443-1770
huntsbrookfarm@yahoo.com
Visit us on Facebook
Apprenticeships, CSA, garden supplies, garlic, greenhouse, honey, salad greens/microgreens, transplants, vegetables, wholesale supplier
Farm Stand: Jun-Oct, daily, 9am-6pm
Farmers Markets: Waterford, Chester
Stores/Restaurants: Fiddleheads Co-op, New London; Willimantic Co-op

268. Lebanon Agricultural Products
(Sugar Maple Farms)
Chuck Haralson & Jim Jahoda
361 Exeter Road
Lebanon, CT 06249
860-642-9984
jimandchuck@sugarmaplefarms.org
sugarmaplefarms.org
Maple syrup, maple products, honey, horseradish, garlic, eggs (chicken, turkey, duck)
Farm Stand: Daylight hours
Farmers Markets: Colchester, Greenwich, New Haven Wooster Square, Stonington

269. Libertyridge Farm
Al, Nancy, Jared, & Josh Schweitzer
202 Trumbull Highway
Lebanon, CT 06249
860-465-7348
libertyridgefarm@earthlink.net
Organically grown heirloom tomato plants and produce, hot pepper plants and produce, vegetables, blueberries, blackberries
Farmers Market: Lebanon

270. Maggie’s Farm
Jim & Carol Brzozowy
676 Goshen Hill Rd
Lebanon, CT 06249
860-642-6502
Salad greens, heirloom tomatoes, garlic, summer vegetables, oyster and shitake mushrooms cultivated on natural logs, seasonal winecap mushrooms
Farmers Market: Stonington
Store: Willimantic Food Co-op

271. Provider Farm
Kerry Taylor
30 Woodbridge Road
Salem, CT 06420
860-222-5582
kerry@providerfarm.com
facebook.com/providerfarm
providerfarm.com
Beef, CSA, vegetables, wholesale
Farm Stand: grass-fed beef by appt
Stores: Fiddleheads Co-op, New London; Willimantic Co-op

272. Root Down Farm
Ben Harris
75 Valinsky Road
Lebanon, CT 06249
860-221-8783
rootdowncsa@gmail.com
rootdowncsa.com
Mixed fruits, vegetables and cut flowers for CSA, farmers market, wholesale. In transition to organic
Farmers Market: Coventry
Restaurant: 21 Oak, Manchester; Grant’s, West Hartford; Firebox, Hartford

273. Rose ‘n’ Petal Farm
Donna Rosenblatt
348 Westchester Road
Colchester, CT 06415
860-319-4343
rosenpetal@sbcglobal.net
Eggs, flowers, garlic, herbs, medicinal plants, perennials, transplants, veggies
Farm stand: May-Oct, Sun-Fri, 9am-7pm
Farmers market: Colchester

274. Secchiaroli Farm
Jonathan & Hazel Secchiaroli
62 Miner Lane
Waterford, CT 06385
860-922-7608
info@secchiarolifarm.com
secchiarolifarm.com
CSA, livestock, pork
Farm Stand: see website for details
Farmers Markets: Ledyard, Niantic, Old Saybrook, Waterford
Restaurant: La Belle Aurore, Niantic

275. Slinger Farms
Jeff Wentzel
18 Woodland Rd
Niantic, CT 06357
203-984-6550
jeff@ushempcare.com
ushempcare.com
We grow industrial hemp (<.3% THC) as part of research/pilot project authorized by Sec 7606 of Farm Bill. Natural CBD products from organically grown industrial hemp - a safe, legal, non-intoxicating alternative to prescription drugs to combat pain, inflammation, and anxiety
Wholesale available
Farmers Market: Niantic

276. Soeltl Farm
Donna Lesczczynski
395 Forsyth Road
Salem, CT 06420
860-887-3329
soeltlfarm.com
Pork, veal, turkey, chicken, duck, goose, beef, goat, eggs, honey
Farm Stand: By appointment
Farmers Market: Groton

277. Starry Night Farm
Elizabeth H. Archer
368 Mistuxet Avenue
Stonington, CT 06378
860-535-4243
ibbarcher@gmail.com
Flowers, garlic, garlic scape pesto, herbs, salad greens, vegetables, nasturtium vinegar, farm sales

278. Studio Farm Products
Richard A. and Dorothy A. Wingate
3 Sand Hill Road
Vivintown, CT 06384
860-591-4172
info@secchiarolifarm.com
secchiarolifarm.com
We grow industrial hemp (<.3% THC) as part of research/pilot project authorized by Sec 7606 of Farm Bill. Natural CBD products from organically grown industrial hemp - a safe, legal, non-intoxicating alternative to prescription drugs to combat pain, inflammation, and anxiety
Wholesale available
Farmers Market: Niantic

The Northeast Organic Farming Association of Connecticut (CT NOFA)
Supporting Businesses
Supporting businesses are members that support our organic mission. If you're seeking local or sustainable products and practices, please inquire with each individual company directly.

283. Connecticut College Arboretum
Maggie Redfern
270 Mohegan Avenue
New London, CT 06320
860-439-5020
arbor@conncoll.edu
conncoll.edu/the-arboretum
The Connecticut College Arboretum is open 7 days a week, dawn to dusk for everyone to enjoy. Our 30-acre Native Plant Collection features trees, shrubs, vines and wildflowers native to eastern North America and hardy in Connecticut.

284. Coogan Farm Nature & Heritage Center
109 Pequotsepos Rd
Mystic, CT 06355
860-536-1216
info@dpnc.org
dpnc.org
With 10 miles of trails, live animals, and a natural history museum, the Nature Center provides many rewarding recreational and educational opportunities for all ages.

285. Farm Family Insurance
Robert Stearns
110 B River Road
Lisbon, CT 06351
860-376-2393
robert_stearns@farm-family.com
Farm Family has been providing insurance protection for families and businesses since the 1950s, earning a solid reputation, with an established tradition built on integrity and trust.

286. Fiddleheads Food Coop
13 Broad Street
New London, CT 06320
860-701-9123
info@fiddleheadsfood.coop
fiddleheadsfood.coop
Open 8am to 8pm every single day! Supports: Bats of Bedlam, Blue Slope, Fat Stone, F.R.E.S.H., Hidden Brook, Hunts Brook, Provider, Shundahai, Stony Ledge Farm; Stonewall Apiaries, Tiny Acre Farm.

287. Hand Hewn Farms
8 Rocky Hollow Road
North Stonington, CT 06359
860-280-1081
handhewn.org
Hand Hewn is a New England based consulting firm dedicated to serving the needs of the modern grower.

New London County Farmers Markets
Farmers market info was as current as possible at the time of publication. Please contact each market for updates.

Bozrah
Fridays, 4-7pm, Jul-Oct
Maples Farm Park, 45 Bozrah Street
bozrahfarmersmarket.org

Colchester
Sun, 9am-1pm, Jun-Oct
Town Green, 97 Hayward Avenue
colchesterfarmersmarket.com

Groton
Tue, 3-6pm, Jul-Oct
Washington Park
thamesriverheritagepark.org

Lebanon
Sat, 9am-12pm, Jun-Oct
Town Hall Green, 579 Exeter Road
facebook.com/
LebanonCTFarmersMarket

Farmer's markets are included for the purposes of promoting local agricultural specialties and supporting the local economy. To the best of our knowledge, this list is current. The publishers of this publication are not responsible for any of the consequences or results of any option, investment strategy, or investment made by any reader or anyone who uses this column. Any such results as are shown should not be taken as any guarantee of future results.
Ledyard
Wed, 4-6:30 pm, Jun-Oct
Ledyard Town Center, Fair Grounds
ledyardfarmersmarket.org
FMNP

Ledyard Winter Market
Sat, 11am-1pm, Nov-Mar
Ledyard Senior Center, 12 Van Tassel Dr
ledyardfarmersmarket.org

Lyme
Sat, 9am-12:30pm, Jun-Sep
Ashlawn Farm, 78 Bill Hill Road
thelymefarmersmarket.com
FMNP

Mystic
Tue, 2-6pm, May-Oct
Quambaug Fire House
50 Old Stonington Road
thisismystic.com/shopping/farmers-markets-in-and-around-mystic

Mystic - Denison
Sun, 12-3pm, Jun-Oct
120 Pequotsepos Road
facebook.com/denisonfarmmarket

New London
Fri 3-6pm Jul-Oct
Williams Park
newlondonfieldofgreens.org
SNAP; FMNP

New London-L&M Hospital
Wed, 3-6pm, Jul-Oct
365 Montauk Avenue
SNAP; FMNP

Niantic
Thu, 3-6pm, Jun-Oct
Methodist Street parking lot
nianticfarmersmarket.com
FMNP

Norwich - Downtown
Wed, 10am-2pm, Jul-Oct
Boat Marina @ Howard Brown Park
100 Chelsea Harbor Drive
SNAP; FMNP

Norwich - Uncas on Thames
Mon & Fri, 10am-1pm, Jul-Oct
Uncas on the Thames
401 West Thames Street
860-633-1067
FMNP

Stonington
Sat, May-Oct, 9am-12pm
Stonington Borough Town Dock
11 Northwest Street
sviastonington.org/farmers-market
FMNP

Stonington - Winter
Saturdays 10am-1pm
Nov-Apr
The Velvet Mill, 22 Bayview Ave.
facebook.com/pages/Stonington-Village-Farmers-Market

Voluntown
Sun, 10am-1pm, Jul-Oct
195 Main Street, Rte. 138, in front of Voluntown Elementary
facebook.com/
VoluntownFarmersArtisansMarket/timeline?ref=page_internal
FMNP

Voluntown - Market at Black Dog's Farm
Sat, 11am-3pm, May-Oct
164 Preston City Road
themarketatblackdogsfarm.com

Waterford
Sat, 9am-12pm, Jun-Oct
15 Rope Ferry Road
waterfordfarmersmarket.wordpress.com
FMNP

Perfect Earth Project
Promoting chemical free landscapes for the health of people, pets and the planet.

Is that lawn safe?
PerfectEarthProject.org
291. Cloverleigh Farm
Susan Mitchell
336 Mansfield City Road
Mansfield Center, CT 06250
860-373-6324
cloverleighfarm@gmail.com
cloverleighfarm.com
CSA, flowers, herbs, vegetables, wholesale
Stores/Restaurants: Willimantic Food Co-op, Cafemantic, Willimantic; Willimantic; Mansfield School District

292. Cobblestone Farm
Diane Dorfer
87 Bassetts Bridge Road
Mansfield Center, CT 06250
860-423-8305
dianedorfer@gmail.com
CSA, garlic, melons, poultry/turkeys, veggies
Farmers Market: Storrs
Store: Willimantic Food Coop

293. Copper Hill Farm
Greg Hazleton
144 Hall Hill Road
Somers, CT 06071
860-306-9604
greghaz42@yahoo.com
Facebook/copperhillfarm
Eggs, nitrate-free smoked bacon/ham/liverwurst, heritage breed pork, poultry/turkeys/ducks, heirloom vegetables. All animals pasture-raised. All grain used for meat is GMO free.
Farm stand: contact for details
Farmers Market: Storrs

294. Down to Earth CSA
Charlotte Hansen
PO Box 51
Stafford, CT 06075
860-851-9617
csa@getdowntoearth.org
getdowntoearth.org
Apprenticeships/internships, CSA, flowers, garlic, herbs, melons, pumpkins, greens, tours, vegetables

295. EcoHouse Spring Valley
Student Farm
UConn First Year Programs & Learning Communities
Julia Cartabiano
368 Fairfield Way
Storrs, CT 06269
860-866-0711
livelearn@uconn.edu
dining.uconn.edu/spring-valley-farm
Apprenticeships, berries, community farm, ed programs, flowers, fruit, garlic, gourds, greenhouse, herbs, honey, salad greens/microgreens, tours, veggies
Farmers Market: select days at UConn's Farm Fresh Market, May-Sep
Store/Restaurant: Chuck & Augies, One Plate, Two Plates, UConn Student Union; select UConn dining halls
296. Eden’s Natives Nursery, LLC
Ellen O. Bender
25 Lanz Lane
Ellington, CT 06029
860-871-8085
eobender@gardener.com
facebook.com/
EdensNativePlantNursery
Bedding plants, berries, container plants, educational programs, flowers, fruit, garlic, gourds, herbs, medicinal plants, melons, perennials, pick our own, pumpkin, seed, transplants, vegetables.
Farm stand: on my farm @ 215 Hunter Road Tolland CT

297. Ghost Fawn Homestead
Cari Donaldson
142 Tolland Turnpike
Willington, CT 06279
ghostfawnhomestead@gmail.com
ghostfawnhomestead.com
Beyond Organic CSA and Farm Stand
CSA: traditional 16 wks, $500/half, $250/half; market style 16 wks, $500
Farm Stand: Jun-Oct, Tue-Sat, 8-7; Sun, 1-6

298. Gurleyville Native Produce
Nancy & Ken Rawn
17 Codfish Falls Road
Storrs, CT 06268
860-705-2835
microgreens, vegetables
CSA, garlic, herbs, salad greens/
gurleyvillenativeproduce@charter.net
300. Still River Farm LLC
Owen Swift
89 S River Rd
Coventry, CT 06238
860-688-2341
info@sweetriverfarm.com
sweetriverfarm.com
Meat lambs and beef

301. Sweet River Farm LLC
Owen Swift
89 S River Rd
Coventry, CT 06238
860-688-2341
info@sweetriverfarm.com
sweetriverfarm.com
Meat lambs and beef

302. Swift Farms
112 Puddin Ln
Mansfield Center, CT 06250
860-450-0508
info@swiftfarms.com
swiftfarms.com
Swift Farms handcrafts pure beeswax candles locally in Mansfield, CT. As a small family apiary, we harvest raw honey and natural beeswax from our hives each year.

303. Valli’s Organic Garden
Allen A. Valli, Jr.
13 Skinner Road
Vernon, CT 06066
860-871-4110
aalvijr@hotmail.com
Garlic, herbs, honey, vegetables
Farm Stand: 7 days, 9-5pm, Jun-Oct
Farmers Market: Manchester-Main St

304. Willow Valley Farm
Spencer Cartabiano
39 Meadow Road
Willington, CT 06279
860-933-5842
wvfcsa@gmail.com
wvfcsa.wordpress.com
Vegetables, CSA, berries, mushrooms, garlic, hay, herbs, salad greens/ microgreens, transplants
Farm Stand: Sat-Sun, 9am-8pm; seasonal; contact for details
Farmers Mkt: Ashford, Tolland, Storrs

305. Window Box Farm
Lena Voghel
257 Grant Hill rd
Tolland CT 06084
860-916-7833
lenavoghel@gmail.com
windowboxfarm.com
Candles, flowers, herbs, medicinal plants, salad greens and microgreens, soaps and cosmetics, tours, vegetables
Farm Stand: Fri, Sat, Mon, 7am-6pm
Farmers Markets: Sturbridge, MA; Andover, CT

306. Winterbrook Farm
Kirby & Mary Judd
116 Beffa Road
Stafford Springs, CT 06076
860-933-4287
winterbrookfarmc@gmail.com
Hay - 1st and 2nd cutting, maple syrup, PYO blueberries
PYO blueberries: Jul-Aug; call, email, or check Facebook page for info

307. The Yankee Chicken Company | Cowlick Farms
Daniel Lee
40 Seckar Road
Willington, CT 06279
860-474-3276
info@cowlickfarms.com
theyankeechickencompany.com
Poultry/Turkeys
Farm stand: Dawn-dusk: 7 Days/Wk

Supporting Businesses
Supporting businesses are members that support our organic mission. If you’re seeking local or sustainable products and practices, please inquire with each individual company directly.

308. Creative Living Community of CT
24 Hyde Avenue
Vernon, CT 06066
860-375-4313
alex@creativeLC.org
creativelivingcommunityofct.org
Creative Living Community of Connecticut envisions adults with and without developmental disabilities as valued and contributing members of our society, exemplified in a model farmstead community.

309. Farmier
PO Box 364
Mansfield Center, CT 06250
860-406-GROW
farmier.com
Developer of farmOS, an online farm management system that provides tools for mapping your farm, managing your assets, and keeping detailed records.

310. Naturescape, LLC
Marcie Miner
Andover, CT 06232
860-742-0326
naturescape1@comcast.net
NaturescapeCt.com
Complete landscape company from design to installation to maintenance. Shrubs, trees, lawns, walkways, walls and patios. Drainage systems. For the landscape of your life, choose Naturescape!

311. Select Seeds
Marilyn Barlow
180 Stickney Hill Rd
Union, CT 06076
800-706-6299
marilyn2888@gmail.com
selectseeds.com
Select Seeds | Saving heirloom flowers, enhancing habitat for pollinators with native and open pollinated flowers, growing organic flower seeds, and sharing our seed bounty with groups that teach the importance and joys of gardening.
Toolland County Farmers Markets
Farmers market info was as current as possible at the time of publication. Please contact each market for updates.

Andover - Winter
Sat 9am-12pm
select weeks, see website
415 Route 6
facebook.com/AndoverCTFarmersMarket
andoverhistorical.org/andover-farmers-market

Coventry
Sun, 11am-2pm, Jun-Oct
Nathan Hale Homestead; 2299 S. St
coventryfarmersmarket.org
FMNP

Ellington
Sat, 9am-12pm, May-Oct
Winter Mkt: Select dates, see website
Arbor Park, 35 Main Street (Rte. 286)
ellingtonfarmersmarket.com
SNAP; FMNP

Storrs
Sat, 3-6pm, May-Nov
In front of Mansfield Town Hall
4 South Eagleville Road
storrsfarmersmarket.org
FMNP

Storrs - Winter
3-5pm,
Dec 1 & 22, Jan 5 & 19, Feb 2 & 16,
Mar 2 & 16, Apr 6 & 20
Buchanan Auditorium, Mansfield
Public Library, 55 Warrenville Road

Tolland
Sat, 9am-12pm, May-Dec
Country Butcher
1032 Tolland Turnpike
facebook.com/tollandfarmersmarket
FMNP

Principles of Our Organic Land Care Program
• Do No Harm
• Put the Right Plant in the Right Place
• Install Native, Sustainable Landscapes
• Plant Ecosystems
• Reduce and Eliminate Pesticides
• Advocate for Nutrient Cycling
• Implement Proper Water Management
• Take Care of the Soil

Northeast Horticultural Services is dedicated to being good stewards of the earth and saving the world one property at a time.

call  203-375-0553
visit  NortheastHorticultural.com

A beautiful garden is wonderful for your property.
An organic garden is wonderful for the earth.
We achieve both.

Promoting the health, wellness and beauty of plants and trees, organically.

Stay updated! Sign up for our e-newsletter at ctnofa.org
312. Assawaga Farm
Alex Carpenter & Yoko Takemura
626 Providence Pike
Putnam, CT 06260
347-693-3492
assawagafarm@gmail.com
assawagafarm.com
Organic vegetables with an emphasis on Japanese/Asian varieties, CSA, flowers, vegetables, spring plant sale
Farmers Markets: Union Square in Somerville, Brookline (both in Boston)

313. Blueberry Hill Organic Farm, LLC
Virginia Keith
314 Margaret Henry Road
Danielson, CT 06239
860-719-3330
blueberryhillorganicfarm@gmail.com
blueberryhillorganicfarm.com
Berries, CSA, melons, greens, vegetables, eggs, wholesale
Farmers Markets: Coventry, Danielson, Putnam Thursday Market
Store: Heirloom Food Company, Danielson

314. Brown Farm
Jenna and John Aldrich
537 Devotion Road
Scotland, CT 06264
860-423-0533
info@brownfarmct.com
brownfarmct.com
No till/no chemical diversified farm. Vegetables, fruits, berries, jams and preserves, bedding plants, wool/yarn/ fleece/roving. Farm pickup available.
Farmers Markets: Willimantic

315. Cranberry Hill Farm
158 Nagy Road
Ashford, CT 06278-2327
facebook.com/cranberryhillfarm
Berries, educational programs, eggs, forestry, flowers, hay, herbs, maple syrup, vegetables

316. Devon Point Farm
Patty & Erick Taylor
54 Joy Road
Woodstock, CT 06281
860-974-9004
devonpointfarm@gmail.com
devonpointfarm.com
Apprenticeships, beef (grassfed & grass-finished, no hormones, antibiotics or grain), CSA, ed programs, eggs, fruit, herbs, honey, livestock, PYO, salad greens/microgreens, tours, vegetables; apple and raw cider in fall
Farm Stand: check website for details
317. Radical Roots Farm  
Canterbury, CT 06331  
931-241-3325  
Radicalroots.llc@gmail.com  
radicalrootsct.com  
Heritage pork and beef, chicken, heirloom fruits and vegetables, all poison free!

Supporting Businesses  
Supporting businesses are members that support our organic mission. If you're seeking local or sustainable products and practices, please inquire with each individual company directly.

318. Go Organic, LLC  
John Tycz  
1244 Thompson Road  
Thompson, CT 06277  
860-935-5235  
info@goorganiclec.com  
goorganicllc.com  
All organic lawn, garden & land care, covering all of Connecticut

Windham County  
Farmers Markets  
Farmers market info was as current as possible at the time of publication. Please contact each market for updates.

Ashford  
Sun, 10am-1pm, May-Oct  
Pompey Hollow, 25 Tremko Lane  
ashfordfarmersmarket.wordpress.com  
FMNP

Brooklyn  
Wed, 4-6pm, Jun 12-Oct  
Ocean State Job Lot  
564 Providence Road  
nectfarmersmarket.org  
FMNP

Danielson  
Sat, 9am-12pm, May 4-Oct  
Killingly Memorial Library  
25 Westcott Road  
nectfarmersmarket.org  
FMNP

Plainfield  
Tue, 4-6pm, Jun 18-Oct  
Early Childhood Center  
651 Norwich Road, Rte.12  
nectfarmersmarket.org  
FMNP

Putnam  
Mon, 3:30-6pm, May 6-Oct  
Riverview Marketplace  
18 Kennedy Drive  
nectfarmersmarket.org  
FMNP

Putnam Saturday  
Sat, 10am-1pm, Jun-Oct  
Riverview Marketplace  
18 Kennedy Drive  
putnamfarmersmarket.org  
SNAP; FMNP

Scotland  
Wed, 3-6pm, May-Oct  
Route 14, Opposite Town Green  
Palmer Rd & Broad St Intersection  
860-423-0533  
FMNP

Willimantic  
Sat, 8am-12pm, May-Oct  
Jillson Square, 533 Main St  
willimanticfarmersmarket.org  
Fresh Match; SNAP; FMNP

Yes! Organics can Save the World!

Our poor Earth.  
Day after day, carbon dioxide gas is pumped into the air, warming up our planet and threatening our environment.

Good soil management helps promote the growth of healthy plants that absorb sunlight.  
Plants then use their own chlorophyll along with carbon dioxide and water to produce -- carbohydrates!

Together, green plants and organisms in the ground protect and promote each other's health.  
Best of all, this process locks the carbon into organic matter, can create humus in the soil and...  
...that keeps our planet healthy!

Some of the sugars in these 'liquid' carbohydrates are 'leaked' or exuded down through the roots and, like magic, attract hungry microbes in the ground -- like bacteria and fungi.

Learn more at  
nofamass.org/carbon

From Soil Carbon Restoration by Jack Kittredge, Illustrations by John Sherffius
Go Organic with an Accredited Organic Land Care Professional

If you are looking for non-toxic services, you are looking for an AOLCP. A NOFA AOLCP is someone who has taken our 30 hour training course, passed the test, and maintains their credentials as a NOFA Accredited Organic Land Care Professional (AOLCP).

NOFA’s AOLCPs are taught the latest organic landscaping practices and join a community of nearly 2500 professionals trained by NOFA over the last 15 years.

Locate an Organic Landscaper

nofa.organiclandcare.net
Search by state, distance, or expertise
# CT Organic Land Care Pros

## Fairfield County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N. Lee</td>
<td>Lee Horticultural Services LTD</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nlee@optonline.net">nlee@optonline.net</a></td>
<td>203-273-0095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Illescas</td>
<td>Illescas Landscaping LLC</td>
<td><a href="mailto:catherine@illescaslandscaping.com">catherine@illescaslandscaping.com</a></td>
<td>203-943-9491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Curran</td>
<td>Curran Landscape Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gcurrgavin@gmail.com">gcurrgavin@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>203-994-9851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Mikos</td>
<td>Hoffman Landscapes Inc.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gmikos@hoffmanlandscapes.com">gmikos@hoffmanlandscapes.com</a></td>
<td>203-922-9407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Sharp</td>
<td>The Gardener's Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bsharp@thegardenercenter.com">bsharp@thegardenercenter.com</a></td>
<td>203-730-1103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Weik</td>
<td>Weik Landscape Design</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ejwaik@sbcglobal.net">ejwaik@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
<td>203-879-4717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. Connolly</td>
<td>Speaking of Landscapes, LLC</td>
<td>Kathleen Connolly</td>
<td>860-388-0710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. McLean</td>
<td>McLean Farms</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bmclean@in2green.com">bmclean@in2green.com</a></td>
<td>860-759-3992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Kowarick</td>
<td>Kowarick Landscape Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ckw@hands_of_nature.com">ckw@hands_of_nature.com</a></td>
<td>860-278-7273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Mixsell</td>
<td>Solscape</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amixsell@solscape.com">amixsell@solscape.com</a></td>
<td>860-970-7616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Shutts</td>
<td>Emmett Shuts Landscape</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ams@emmettshutts.com">ams@emmettshutts.com</a></td>
<td>203-281-1665</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Litchfield County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G. Cook</td>
<td>Cookson Landscape Design</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gcook1@optonline.net">gcook1@optonline.net</a></td>
<td>203-924-0797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. O'Conner</td>
<td>O'Conner Landscaping</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joc@ojconner.net">joc@ojconner.net</a></td>
<td>203-943-9491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Bussolini</td>
<td>Bussolini Landscaping</td>
<td><a href="mailto:karenbussolini@gmail.com">karenbussolini@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>860-927-4122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Stagen</td>
<td>Stagen Landscaping</td>
<td><a href="mailto:loretta@stagenlandscaping.com">loretta@stagenlandscaping.com</a></td>
<td>203-323-3544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Nadeau</td>
<td>Nadeau Landscaping</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mnadeau@in2green.com">mnadeau@in2green.com</a></td>
<td>860-364-5696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Tycz</td>
<td>Tycz Landscape Design</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jtycz@in2green.com">jtycz@in2green.com</a></td>
<td>860-935-5235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Randazzo</td>
<td>Randazzo Design &amp; Associates LTD</td>
<td><a href="mailto:becky@randazzodesign.com">becky@randazzodesign.com</a></td>
<td>860-214-9909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Fitch</td>
<td>Fitch Landscaping</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dfitch@in2green.com">dfitch@in2green.com</a></td>
<td>203-948-2518</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

##Middlesex County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C. M.</td>
<td>McLean Farms</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bmclean@in2green.com">bmclean@in2green.com</a></td>
<td>860-759-3992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Bussolini</td>
<td>Bussolini Landscaping</td>
<td><a href="mailto:karenbussolini@gmail.com">karenbussolini@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>860-927-4122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Stagen</td>
<td>Stagen Landscaping</td>
<td><a href="mailto:loretta@stagenlandscaping.com">loretta@stagenlandscaping.com</a></td>
<td>203-323-3544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Nadeau</td>
<td>Nadeau Landscaping</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mnadeau@in2green.com">mnadeau@in2green.com</a></td>
<td>860-364-5696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Tycz</td>
<td>Tycz Landscape Design</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jtycz@in2green.com">jtycz@in2green.com</a></td>
<td>860-935-5235</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

##Tolland County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M. Miner</td>
<td>Miner Landscape Design</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mmminer@in2green.com">mmminer@in2green.com</a></td>
<td>860-743-9909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Randazzo</td>
<td>Randazzo Design &amp; Associates LTD</td>
<td><a href="mailto:becky@randazzodesign.com">becky@randazzodesign.com</a></td>
<td>860-214-9909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Fitch</td>
<td>Fitch Landscaping</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dfitch@in2green.com">dfitch@in2green.com</a></td>
<td>203-948-2518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. M.</td>
<td>McLean Farms</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bmclean@in2green.com">bmclean@in2green.com</a></td>
<td>860-759-3992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Bussolini</td>
<td>Bussolini Landscaping</td>
<td><a href="mailto:karenbussolini@gmail.com">karenbussolini@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>860-927-4122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Stagen</td>
<td>Stagen Landscaping</td>
<td><a href="mailto:loretta@stagenlandscaping.com">loretta@stagenlandscaping.com</a></td>
<td>203-323-3544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Nadeau</td>
<td>Nadeau Landscaping</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mnadeau@in2green.com">mnadeau@in2green.com</a></td>
<td>860-364-5696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Tycz</td>
<td>Tycz Landscape Design</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jtycz@in2green.com">jtycz@in2green.com</a></td>
<td>860-935-5235</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

##New Haven County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M. Miner</td>
<td>Miner Landscape Design</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mmminer@in2green.com">mmminer@in2green.com</a></td>
<td>860-743-9909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Randazzo</td>
<td>Randazzo Design &amp; Associates LTD</td>
<td><a href="mailto:becky@randazzodesign.com">becky@randazzodesign.com</a></td>
<td>860-214-9909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Fitch</td>
<td>Fitch Landscaping</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dfitch@in2green.com">dfitch@in2green.com</a></td>
<td>203-948-2518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. M.</td>
<td>McLean Farms</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bmclean@in2green.com">bmclean@in2green.com</a></td>
<td>860-759-3992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Bussolini</td>
<td>Bussolini Landscaping</td>
<td><a href="mailto:karenbussolini@gmail.com">karenbussolini@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>860-927-4122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Stagen</td>
<td>Stagen Landscaping</td>
<td><a href="mailto:loretta@stagenlandscaping.com">loretta@stagenlandscaping.com</a></td>
<td>203-323-3544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Nadeau</td>
<td>Nadeau Landscaping</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mnadeau@in2green.com">mnadeau@in2green.com</a></td>
<td>860-364-5696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Tycz</td>
<td>Tycz Landscape Design</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jtycz@in2green.com">jtycz@in2green.com</a></td>
<td>860-935-5235</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

##Windham County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M. Miner</td>
<td>Miner Landscape Design</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mmminer@in2green.com">mmminer@in2green.com</a></td>
<td>860-743-9909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Randazzo</td>
<td>Randazzo Design &amp; Associates LTD</td>
<td><a href="mailto:becky@randazzodesign.com">becky@randazzodesign.com</a></td>
<td>860-214-9909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Fitch</td>
<td>Fitch Landscaping</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dfitch@in2green.com">dfitch@in2green.com</a></td>
<td>203-948-2518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. M.</td>
<td>McLean Farms</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bmclean@in2green.com">bmclean@in2green.com</a></td>
<td>860-759-3992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Bussolini</td>
<td>Bussolini Landscaping</td>
<td><a href="mailto:karenbussolini@gmail.com">karenbussolini@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>860-927-4122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Stagen</td>
<td>Stagen Landscaping</td>
<td><a href="mailto:loretta@stagenlandscaping.com">loretta@stagenlandscaping.com</a></td>
<td>203-323-3544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Nadeau</td>
<td>Nadeau Landscaping</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mnadeau@in2green.com">mnadeau@in2green.com</a></td>
<td>860-364-5696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Tycz</td>
<td>Tycz Landscape Design</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jtycz@in2green.com">jtycz@in2green.com</a></td>
<td>860-935-5235</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

##New London County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P. Reed</td>
<td>Perennial Harmony Garden Shop</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pete@perennialharmony.org">pete@perennialharmony.org</a></td>
<td>860-640-3653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Franklin</td>
<td>Robin in the Garden Landscaping</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mfranklin@robininthegarden.com">mfranklin@robininthegarden.com</a></td>
<td>860-823-9907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Lillie</td>
<td>Sprigs &amp; Twigs Landscapes, LLC</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brian@sprigsandtwigs.com">brian@sprigsandtwigs.com</a></td>
<td>860-245-5106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Deledda</td>
<td>Three D Landscape Architecture LLC</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rdeledda@comcast.net">rdeledda@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>860-214-9907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. Reed</td>
<td>Perennial Harmony Garden Shop</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pete@perennialharmony.org">pete@perennialharmony.org</a></td>
<td>860-640-3653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Franklin</td>
<td>Robin in the Garden Landscaping</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mfranklin@robininthegarden.com">mfranklin@robininthegarden.com</a></td>
<td>860-823-9907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Lillie</td>
<td>Sprigs &amp; Twigs Landscapes, LLC</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brian@sprigsandtwigs.com">brian@sprigsandtwigs.com</a></td>
<td>860-245-5106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Deledda</td>
<td>Three D Landscape Architecture LLC</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rdeledda@comcast.net">rdeledda@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>860-214-9907</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Out of State Members

Farmer’s Pledge Farm
Certified Organic Farm
CT Farm to School Participant
Supporting Business

319. Pound Ridge Organics
Donna Simons
Scotts Corners
Pound Ridge, NY 10576
914-764-3006
poundridgeorganics@icloud.com
poundridgeorganics.com
Apprenticeships, baked goods, beef, beeswax candles, catering, cheese/dairy, CSA, ed programs, eggs, farm stand, flowers, fruit, garlic, gourds, grains, herbs, honey, jams/preserves, lamb, livestock, maple products, medicinal plants, melons, milk, mushrooms, pork, poultry, prepared foods, pumpkins, salad greens/microgreens, seeds, soaps/cosmetics, sprouts, tours, vegetables, wheatgrass, wholesale supplier. All animal products are Animal Welfare approved, pastured, and organic. We help source and train local restaurants and food establishments.

Farm sales: Members emailed weekly list and can choose exactly what they want for farm pick-up. See website.

320. Snow Hill Farm
Synthia Steinacher
91 Keeler Lane
North Salem, NY 10560
914-669-0999
info@snowhillorganicfarm.com
snowhillorganicfarm.com
Beef, eggs, firewood, honey, lamb, pork, seasonal chickens & ducks, sheep, tours, wool, online sales

Supporting Businesses
Supporting businesses are members that support our organic mission. If you’re seeking local or sustainable products and practices, please inquire with each individual company directly.

321. Baystate Organic Certifiers
Don Franczyk
1220 Cedarwood Circle
North Dighton, MA 02764
774-872-5544
baystateorganic@earthlink.net
baystateorganic.org
Your local non-profit organic certification agency. Our mission is to provide affordable organic certification services to operations of all sizes.

322. Breath of Spring Landscaping
Ann Gaillard
453 Pelhamdale Ave
Pelham, NY 10803
914-738-3865
Ann@BreathofSpring.com
breathofspring.com
Specializes in site analysis and design, complete site development, water control and drainage, masonry, plant & garden installation, organic plant care.

323. Coast of Maine
145 Newbury Street
Portland, ME 04101
207-879-1197
costofmaine.com
"Where the Ocean meets the Farm.” Exceptionally organic soils, fertilizers and mix made with locally sourced residuals, such as shellfish, fish bone, and seaweed.

324. Dwight Brooks Horticulturalist, Inc.
33 Young Round
Katonah, NY 10536
914-232-0714
dwightbrooks.hort@gmail.com
We offer organic land care and environmentally sensitive landscape design. We design, create and maintain peaceful, beautiful and inspiring outdoor spaces that embrace your home.

325. The Fertrell Company
Casey Trinkaus
PO Box 265
Bainbridge, PA 17502
800-347-1566
info@fertrell.com
fertrell.com
Manufacturer of natural and organic fertilizers, soil amendments, and livestock and poultry vitamin & mineral supplements. Since 1946 - Better Naturally!

326. Frank Crandall Horticultural Solutions
PO Box 1360
Charlestown, RI 02813
401-742-7619
FrankCrandall3@gmail.com
FrankCrandall3.com
I welcome the opportunity to help clients solve their problems, and make sure the solutions, projects and lessons shared are effective and successful.

327. Garden-911
Carol Lundeen
34 Western Ave
North Easton, MA 02356
617-327-9254
carol@garden-911.com
garden-911.com
Fine organic gardening, landscape design and maintenance, and horticulture consulting, serving metro Boston.

328. Green Jay Landscaping
Jay Archer
222 Purchase St. #144
Rye, NY 10580
914-560-6570
Greenjaylandscaping@gmail.com
greenjaylandscaping.com
Green Jay Landscaping specializes in ecological landscape design, low-impact landscape construction and holistic maintenance. Our landscapes invite you outdoors, where our designed habitats, pollinator gardens and water features delight with life from local wildlife and native plants. Enjoy your property like never before!

329. Harney & Sons Master Tea Blenders
5723 Route 22
Millerton, NY 12546
800-832-8463
harney.com
The Harney mission is to deliver quality tea products to their customers, and to educate the world about tea history and taste.

330. Harris Seeds Organic
355 Paul Road
Rochester, NY 14624
888-270-4752
customercare@harrisseeds.com
harrisseedsorganic.com
Harris Seeds Organic offers over 225 certified organic seed varieties of vegetables, cut flowers, and live goods. We also offer a large number of untreated seed, and OMRI approved supplies.
331. Kitchen Table Consultants
Rachel DeVitry
112 Righters Ferry Road
Bala Cynwyd, PA 19004
484-767-4311
rachel@kitchentableconsultants.com
kitchentableconsultants.com
Since our inception in 2009, Kitchen Table Consultants has provided consulting services to over 100 small businesses. Our goal is simple - to help passionate farmers and food artisans build lasting, profitable, locally-focused businesses.

332. Mill River Supply
Lee or Rick Appar
365 Adams Street
Bedford Hills, NY 10507
914-666-5774
Leezlate@gmail.com
Family owned and operated for over 30 years. Specializing in organics for your lawn, garden and farm needs. Full stock of Fertilr, Coast of Maine, Espoma, Fox Farms etc. From fertilizers to insect control we have it all!

333. North Country Organics
Paul Sachs
PO Box 372
Bradford, VT 05033
802-222-4277
info@norganics.com
norganics.com
North Country Organics manufactures and distributes natural soil amendments, fertilizers, and environmentally compatible pest controls, through wholesale distributors in the central and northeastern US. Contact your local distributor, listings found at norganics.com

334. Organic Mechanics
Soil Company
Mark Highland
PO Box 272
Modena, PA 19358
610-380-4598
mark@organicmechanicsoil.com
organicmechanicsoil.com
Organic Mechanics Soil Company manufactures and distributes organic, peat-free potting soils, soil amendments, fertilizers, and mulches. Our philosophy embraces environmental sustainability as a core value.

335. Perfect Earth Project
962 Springs Fireplace Road
East Hampton, NY 11937
info@perfectearthproject.org
perfectearthproject.org
Promoting toxin-free lawns and landscapes for the health of people, their pets, and the planet.

336. Peter Atkins and Associates
Peter H. Atkins
P.O. Box 238
Bedford, NY 10506
914-234-0161
peteratkinsandassociates@houzz.com
bedfordorganicgardens@gmail.com
Design and Maintain Gardens in small teams. Supervision by owner.
Native, ecological and sustainable.
Certified Organic with NOFA since 2010. Owner works with teams daily.
Organic Lawn Care, Roses, Vegetables and Tree/shrub care.

337. Pleasant Pond Landscaping
John Tyler
178 South Bennington Rd
Bennington, NH 03442
603-588-3800
john@pleasant-pond.net
pleasant-pond.net
We provide full service landscape maintenance and natural lawn and turf care programs. We're also a provider of hardscape and landscape plantings.

338. Quintessential Gardens
Jessica Cook
205 Fisherville Lane
Westport, MA 02790
774-451-3848
quintessentialgardens@gmail.com
quintessentialgardens.net
We provide organic, sustainable gardening practices in the areas of design and installation, renovation and maintenance, and indoor/outdoor seasonal decor.

339. Soil Regeneration Specialist
2370 Buffalo Station Drive
Gladstone, VA 24553
434-983-8000
vail@simplesoilsolutions.com
simplesoilsolutions.com
Soil Regeneration Specialist. Grazing Power Pasture Rejuvenation, Permaculture Design, Holistic Management & Soil Foodweb Advisor

340. Vermont Compost
1996 Main Street
Montpelier, VT 05602
802-223-6049
vermontcompost.com
Committed to helping our customers produce vigorous plants with organic methods, striving to provide the best technical assistance possible to ensure your success in our products.

341. Wellscroft Fence Systems, LLC
167 Sunset Hill
Harrisville, NH 03450
603-827-3464
info@wellscroft.com
wellscroft.com
Wellscroft is New England’s Agricultural Fence Experts specializing in: the containment of livestock, protection of crops from predators and wildlife, trellising systems for fruit and vegetables, and support infrastructure for maple sap lines.
These farms and supporting businesses are described in the County Pages of this Guide. The numbers below pertain to the Farm/Business numbers in the County Pages, not to page numbers.
Arethusa Gardens, Litchfield
Averill Farm, Washington Depot
Back 40 Farm, Washington
Buck Mountain Herbs, Cornwall
Cricket Hill Garden, Thomaston
Earth’s Palate, Warren
Evergreen Berry Farm, Watertown
Fort Hill Farm, New Milford
Gilbertie’s Herb Gardens, Easton
High Hill Orchard, Meriden
March Farms, Bethlehem
Ridgeway Farm, Cornwall
Riverbank Farm, Roxbury
Sun One Farm, Bethlehem
Sunrise Sunset Farm, Bethlehem

newmorn.com | 203-263-4868 | 129 Main St. North, Woodbury, CT | Open Daily 8-8
Thank you Lock Stock & Barrel, our 2019 Guide Underwriter!

Your One-Stop Shop For

LOCK STOCK & BARREL

ORGANIC FEED  POWER EQUIPMENT  PET FOOD & SUPPLIES  CLOTHING & MORE

What Can We Feed Or Fix For You?

770 Amity Road, Bethany, CT | lsbfarmsupply.com | (203) 393-0002